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NEWS SUMMARY | Mayor-Elect of N e w  York
Captures Atlanta’s Heart, 

Then Departs for Florida
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WASHINGTON
Herbert J. Browne, noted oc

ean mctcrologist, predicts se
vere winter for whole country

th WnsChington quietly observes 
Armistice Day with President 
Coolldge visiting Arlington cem
etery to lay wreath on tomb of 
Unknown Soldier.
Colonel Mitchell scores victory 

in court nmrtinl when tribunal 
decides to summon additional 
witnosnis desired by the defense.

DOMESTIC
Having won* the heart of At

lanta. Mayor-elect .Jimmy Walk
er of New York City, resumes 
his trip to Miami.

American I-egion and other 
civic organizations in Boston re
fuse to take part in parade spon
sored by nonce organizations.

STATE
I,. M. Autrey is successful can

didate for mayor of Orlando, ob- 
tainiiig a major.ity over two oth
er candidates, King and Manuel.

"Tin Can" tourists at Kimim- 
mee, when their children were 
barred from the public schools, 
established their own schools.

Weekly weather report for 
state shows varied temperature 
experienced in different sections 
of state.

Possible legislation to bo con- 
lulored by tho state legislature 
when it convenes in special next 
week, is tonic occupying minds 
of cajiital political observers.

LOCAL
Ten million dollar development 

between Sanford and Orlando, 
having for its purpose the es
tablishment of a poultry raising 
industry, is announced by group 
of Californians, who headquar
ters at Orlando.

Ixich-Arbor is name selected 
for new tubdivision in south
western part of Sanford. How
ard Ilulick divides prize money 
between two civic causes.

Sanford observes Armistice 
Day with memorial service fol
lowing parade. Other events of 
<luy are anounced.

Jimmy Walker Sells Himself 
On Visit to Georgia Capi
tal Where He Tells of Won
derful Work of Tammany

Calls Atlanta New 
York of Southland

Mayor-Elect Guest of Honor 
a t Hanquet Attended By 
Many City, State Officials

ORLANDO VOTERS 
I SELECT A U T R E Y  
AS NEXT M A Y O R

jnrily Over TwoCandidates, 
Making 2nd Primary Need
less; I District Deadlocked

ORLANDO, Nov. 11.—(/P)—L.
M. Autrey was nominated m ayor! er of Georgia, Mayor Walker A. and woodlands."
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ATLANTA, (la., Nov. 11.—f/P)— 
Having won the heart of Atlanta, 
“Jimmy" Walker, mayor-elect ofj 
New York, and emissary of Tam
many to Dixie, todny turned his 
face toward Miami, at the southern 
end of the south’s new "wonder
land."

His conquest of Atlanta last 
night was complete. At an infor
mal banquet in his honor, tendered 
by Major John S. Cohen, Democra
tic National Committeeman for 
Georgia, Mr. Walker talked over 
W. S. II., the Atlanta Journal's ra
dio station and sent his regards to 
the folks back home. In his radio 
speech of a minute and a half, he 
thanked the south for its recogni
tion of him and expressed his np-j 
predation for Atluntas hospital- j 
•ty. *

Atlanta Is New York ot South |
"Atlanta already is the New! 

York of the South," lie said, “And, 
when 1 get back home 1 am going j 
to start right into make New York , 
the Atlanta of the nation."

This son of an European immi
grant told his audience at the bun-1 
quet of a new Tammany. He drew! 
for them a word-picturo of an or-j 
gnnization they hud never heard, li 
have not the cooperation you ex-| 
pected” he declared. "I don’t carry 
tho big chpin und I haven't the 
realization of an avoirdupois fall
ing over my neck, nor can I smoke [ 
a cigar at an angle of 45 degrees,! 
and I huvent’ the bowery twang i 
that 1 am sura was expected. I nm| 
sorry if I disappointed you, but I 
am just a normal human being, 
the symbol of Tammany Hall."

The mayor-elect told of his love 
for' his home town, and of his love 
for Tammany, lie told of the love 
and devotion of Tammany for New 
York and declared that Tammany 
realizes and is assuming its obli
gation ns a Democratic organiza
tion of the nation.

Socks Opportunity To Serve
"We ask nothing but the oppor

tunity to serve but wo demand the 
respect that should be ours.’

Ilulick Divides .$250 
Between 2 Recently 
Organized D r i v e s

n°lUied todny that 
Loch-Arbor", his suggestion 

as a fitting title for Sanford's 
latest and finest residential 
property, had been accepted by 
the contest judges, Howard Hu- 
liek, winner of the $250 prize 
offered in connection with the 
iward, said:

"I consider it an honor and a 
distinction to have been instru
mental in tho naming of what 
many of my friends ami myself 
believe will become one of the 
outstanding developments in 
this section of Florida. The 
name, “Loch-Arboi4,” was my 
instant and natural reaction to 
the natural beauty and appeal 
jf tlie spot.

"As a token of my interest 
in tlie various movements now 
“foot to provide recreational 
facilities for the hoys and girht 
ot Sanford, I shall convey one- 
half of the prize money to the 
fund recently started by tlie 
Lions Club for children’s play
ground equipment in this city, 
and the other $125 will lie con
tributed as a nucleus, for the 
establishment of a Y. M C. A. 
n Sanford.”

TAXREDUCTION 
OF *  MILLIONS 
NOW PROPOSED
Revised Schedule Ready To 

Ik* Placed Before Congress 
On Opening Day; Work Of 

Committee Ends On Tuesday

Excise, Occupational 
Levies Eliminated

Surtax Maximum Reduced To 
20 Per Cent; Tax Board To 
Continue With IG Members

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11— (/P)— 
revised tax schedule that would 
mean a saving of at least $308,000,- 
001) annually to federal tax payers 
will be incorporated in the tax re
duction bill to lie placed before 
the house by its Ways and Means 
Committee on the opening day of 
congress.

Huge Development As 
Poultry Raising Center 
Is Plan Of Orlando Firm «

CAPITAL PAUSES 
WHILE T R IB U T E  
IS PAID TO DEAD

Heads Big: Project

President Lays Wreath Upon 
Tomb of Unknown Soldier; 
American Legion Pledges 
Support to World of Peace

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11.—(<P)— 
Custom of previous years wan 
largely followed in the program of 
official observance today of tlieTt,.. „ r- , , , outciai opservance today of tlie

.,1 iu w ?L ?  conc.,Ul1- seventh ......'versary of the Worldt "  , ‘rk the various „
“ ?vock of '.hscu:'#l Leading the nation in its trib-

“LOCH-ARBOR” IS 
NAME PICKED FOR 
NEW SUBDIVISION
Howard Ilulick Wins Award 

With Name Suggestive Of 
Purple Heather And Crag- 
Rimmed Shores Of Lemond

mg
jute to those Who'fell in tho strug
gle, President Coolidge had arrang
ed to make a pilgrimage to Arling
ton Cemetery to lay a wreath on 
the Unknown Soldier’s tomb, fol
lowing a custom inaugurated by 
President Harding, which was fix
ed for 11 o'clock, (lie hour of the 
signing of the armistice.

With all government hqfn.v-i

Company Buys Tract 
Between Longwood 
and This City For 
Sum of $1,500,000

10 MillionDollar 
ProjectAnnounced
Hailed as 1st Venture 

Of Its Kind Started 
In State of Florida

>-**-

\
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Loch-Arbor, significant of pur
ple highland heather and tin* crag- 
rimmed shores of Lomond, lias 
been selected as tlie most appro
priate name for the new high 
class property development te- ( 
cently announced 
Smith, Wight, Inc. Submitted by

ami

sion preceded by two weeks of 
I public hearings, if worked out on 
j the new rate it will propose a non- 
j partisan basis, an almost unpre- 
icedented peace time action, and 
virtually uminimous committee ap- 

! provnl of the measure in expected, 
i This would assure almost united 
support by tiie house, party lead
ers declare.

Most of the excise and occupa- sus|H'iided for a minute or two at 
thin ill levies would be wiped from | the hour ns a tribute of silence to 
the books by the committee's net-; the war dead, tlie president and
ion in voting n cut of about ? ll l.-, his cabinet had suggested that the ............................ ^
000,000 in the taxes. I nation as a whole also might fit*! tin* Orlando Development Corpora-

Income lax t ut Scheduled ' tingly he brought to a momentary j ,j„|,, who is instrumental in bring-
Jh'diution iu the income rates pause then—m school, factory uudi ipg poultry raising industry to

through cuts in tlie normal and I win rover it was so desired to pay. Sanford,
stir tax M.'heiluies included personal thnt tribute.

Three o’clock was the f-"*1
serviceo at Arlington c 
itabbi Morris B. Laxnr 
more, one of the four chaplains 
who conducted the burial services 
for tlie unknown soldier.

Armistice 
sued by Dr

Sale of a 7,GUO acre tract, 
lying between tlie city limits 
of Sanford and Longwood. for 
a consideration Maid to bo ill 
exceas of $1,500,000, and plana 
for a $ 10,000^)00 development 
of tlie property as an exten 
aivo poultry raising center, 
complete witli farms anil 
marketing facilities was the 
amumnceinent made lata Tuesday 
b>’ George M. Petty, president of 
U"* Urlnndo Development Corpora- 
U,,u, u recently organized firm of 

iithorn California operators who

1

'■A

exemptions and included allowance 
for the "earned income" credit ac
count for $11)3,574,5415 of tlie total 
slash in federal levies to lie pro
posed.

Approving the new surtax sche
dule wit it a mexinium of 20 per 
cent instead of 40 per cent to ap
ply on incomes of $1,000, the com
mittee decided to make reduction 
in these rates effective only be
tween $44,000 ami $100,000.

The committee today gave fur- 
hv iliiriniis dicr study of the law with a ten- 

, j  I.. | | ’ • lative agreement reached for re-
.. , *, , c ii r t 1 { i 1 taining the tm%niWr»hi|i of thoaward Ilulick, of Mick and ,,onr/ (lf tnx ,, ai‘ mum-
Iluliik, owners of the Ho > “ would give the members
res Lake in a contest conduct,d >,f<< t H,hedule to good |.e-
by the developers, the name •«“' • hilvlor J1M,| ill( rease their salaries 
Arbor wns chosen it is stated, fol-j  ̂ $7t<)<l(> to $'.>.000 aimuallv.
lowing a careful consideration o f . TJ lhe m.w Mlrtax rates us
the niany suggestions presented |*> | v,.t, , th(. .....nmittre.

i " uii \t nvuro util, a  j

SANFORD HONORS F> Krun of Haiti- try raisimc on a larira

Petty, president oT are backing the venture here
In addition to tin* fact that lids 

is ono of the largest realty trans
actions consumntcd in Semhiolu 
county In recent months, the pro* 

'  PO*«d venture will, it is believed,
■rto uudovel- 
state. Paul-

MEMORY OF DEAD
,  throughout the country, and par-

Day messages wore is- ' IA /D I wI  111 \  A D  IZ tT T Q  ticulorly in t'aliiornia, where thu 
. S. Parkcs Cailomnn, Vt v x x I* ! /  V1 i * 51 V i J I  kJ is said to have originated,

president of tho Federal Council! |but, ns far ns can he nseortuined
of Churches and William Green, . . ., . „ . i bore, tlicre has never been uny
president of the American Fe.ler- Memorial Services !• ollowing , aimilur effort made in Florida, 
utiun of Labor. Parade Held at Park Where According to the plans outlined

! Ettlugies A re Delivered by [’V the entire tract will
Peace ‘ « „vi,r .1i i»1.ll„ 1:,ll,n( riiiy ,.n «  i ,,u ‘,lvi‘led into five-acre farms,n . —t/P)— ‘W tir.il l . (mimenl t l t u t n s  UI,on cncj, which will Ihj con-

Scated at the table with Mayor- local residents. Of Scotch origin, 
elect Walker was Governor Walk- ihL, title is symbolic of "Lakes

nen Are

>r Orlando at a citizens’ white pri
mary Tuesday by a substantial ma
jority over his opponents, Frank
lin O. King und James G. Manuel, 
bringing to a close one of tho most 
exciting and hotly contested mu
nicipal campaigns ever conducted 
in the City Beautiful. Nomination 
in the primary yesterday is equiva
lent to election.

The official count gives Autrey 
1,01)3; King, 831); and Manuel, 070.

One District Deadlocked.
In the race for city commission- 

i r .J. M. Cook was nominated from

Sims of Atlanta and other ntate In an announcement nmde in 
and city celebrities. The sugges- connection with tho award today, 
tion was made that Mayor-elect it was stated that the niiine l-och- 
Witlker and Gov. Walker should bo Arbor was chosen from a list of 
able to rake up some sort of kin- 120 names submitted during tlie 
ship because of their names. I contest, and was selected after a 

Mayor Sims, called on to speak, very careful comparison with sev- 
said while the Walkers were trying! oral others of similar high char- 
to find family* connection, he Imd actor, lhe award carries \voh u 
heard no suggestion that either the $250 cash prize offered l>y the 
might he related to the late lam- developers to stimulate interest in

n s s s u  *  r
"Jnhnny- w «  a particular Wend «  ( L 7
Ot his. ... .ayor will visit

I New Surtax Hates Given.
$2,800 upon net income of $44,- 

I OliO; and 15 per cent upon the n- 
moimt of income Is'tween $11,000 
umi $50,000.

$3,000 upon net incomes of $50,- 
0110 and I •• per cent on excess up 
to $(50,000.

$5,000 upon net incomes of $70,- 
000 and 18 per cent on excess up
tn $80 ,000.

Legion For World I
. DF.NVElt. Colo., Nov

'S ' l S  to! rWUW flak . and hmdtnv

3ohn It. McQuigg, national com

fre

ed with a holiday crowd enjoying 
l!it> spirit of tho ocasiou, Sanford 

If to the quiet oli- 
• .seventh anniver-

mnnder of tho American Legion. . . ..
"It is seven years since the last 1 1'*1 ^,u<

shell hurst beyond tlio Meuse." I !,,'rv!""." l.h . . .
the message read. "Seven year *!>'>’ •»/ the s.gnmg «>1 t-he A.r„ is- 
niuee thu great guns ceased and !u.‘ • .,lu: •“ 1 u1’" 1' brouglit hostil- 
men’s ears long deafened by llm M ’;; 1 W1,ri l" «>'}■ .
thunder of war. at last felt their I , 1 >i"< p.tgc.ml, pl.inneil l»y fluent land is included in tho

....................  L.'gmii ns the open- j l riots, it is pointed out, to permit
<! iy’:i entertain-1 additional agricultural pursuits iu 

I'ark Avenue, at a .small way.
Hiiti.se,

structed it comfortable bungalow, 
waving' small burn, chicken runs, feed 

und (anew*, 'fho Ilf d will 
l~ entirely clenred of u.iderhrush 
tunl will im prepared for inunedintu 
cultivation upon occupancy. Tho 
rales plan for tin* development 
calls for the disposal of the small 
farms as complete units, with ev
ery fundamental requirement of 
the poultry raiser furnished. Suf-

nwcet sense of peace, .
"Seven years'ago men died with " ‘8 -nt «u i

'only the requiem of artillery fire I ■"•'"t ............... -
ami machine gun chatter ill the be- , . . , ,
fief that war Imd claimed its last “ 'rough the hum.,ess section aliort-

ainl moved

dead.
were

Thousands of healthy youths 
maimed and hopelcsuly dis-

. . . .  , v New York’s next may
the first district (southeast) with | g tMnu Mountain this afternoon and 
a total of 1,544 votes. W. S. De- Linight will leave for Miami, over

the Royal Palm of the Southern 
Railway. He is due in the Morula 
ity tonight about D o'clock. Aftei

I’Witt received 315 votes anil A 
Curry, 'JOG.

in the second district (north
east) a second run-off will be re
quired between George A. Barker, 
who received 820 votes, and G. It. 
Uumsoy, who received l,08t> votes 
Thomas W. Graves, with 001) votes, 
and William Cole, with 314 votes, 
were eliminated from further par- 

i). ticipation iu the race from this 
* to tk, district.

are Jay J. Newell was nominated 
! Y  md from the third district (northeast) 

"2 so I without opposition. He received 
*ftpt with a total of 2,544 votes.

([jî ,. I F. W. Fletcher, with a total of
i iif'.2,070 votes, was nominated from
lat j 4 ' 5he i the fourth district (southwest) 

'«ner- lover Ids opponenta, W. P. Amer- 
,ni'Ught -mm, with 287 votes, und IL O. Tay-

severnl days rest and recreation 
in Miami, Mr. Walker probably 
will go aboard tlie yacht of Janies 
N. Nunnally of Atlanta for a cruise 
in Florida waters.

Boston Legionatres 
Refuse To March 
In Today’s Parade

most attractive und most distinc
tive residential districts iu Cen
tral Florida. It is composed «<f 
over 800 acres adjoining the coun
try club, in the southwestern sec
tion of the city. The property i • 
crossed by a number of small 
streams and it is the plan <>i the 
developers to engage in extensive 
dredging and filling operations *n 
the immediate future.

The stream channels will he 
deepened to permit the entrain e 
of small craft, it is declared, and 
the island shore lines will be built 

to conform to the design of the 
in this manner it is

the natural

$8,5(10 upon net incomes of $80,
000 and ID per cent on excess up a|,|,,,| tlmt war to end war 
to $100,000. f  “Today is Armistice Day, tho

$12,300 upon net incomes "U seventh anniversary of their sacri- 
$100,000 and 20 per cent on i‘\- fjc(l, it. ii also pence day. the day 
cess over that amount. j (Continued on Page Three)

The amount of revenue loss es-l ---------- -----------------
♦ mated to rise annually from earli 
exchange approved from taxes was 
shown iu another table us fol
lows:

Surtaxes $98,001,720.
Normal incomo taxes $45,540,- 

180.
Increased credit 

come $7,000,000.
for earnings

Increased personal exemption- 
$42,330,(510.

Capital Considers 
Legislation To Be j;; 
Before State M eetn

Organizer Is Californian.
|y before II o'clock. Led by the “ ''".W  M. Petty, president and 
Campbell 1.1' i .11*7 1’ost color gunrd | ol '̂8*am ‘.er nl the Orlando Develop- 
tiiid tlie Kustis band, the parade '»>;;;*^C''rporat.on. sponsor of thu 
pifjciitrtl a rolorful spoctnclu with *'loiala 1 •t»lili*ii Apron, an tho 
tho l.egiunaires and the other ,„ i |. , 'levelopmont will In* known, h.u 
it.arv organi/ation > on foot, ami l" *’,ur‘‘ln after a long ca-
gaily d-corated motor cars follow-1 F** .Mla‘e developer in
ing along the line. An uttruetivi 
float prepared l»y one of tli 
I toy Seoul ‘ organizations, and the
new motor litit’ roce'iitlv nurchnmul 

y one of the largest deevlopments 
the city created much comment,

Los Angeles. He has been in- 
loial “ 'nalcly identified with a num

ber of prominent projects in tho 
suburbs of tho Pacific Coast me
tropolis. Speaking of his connec
tion with the Seminole County ag
ricultural interests, Tuesday, ho 
said:

“We learned of tno intensive 
fanning done in this section of tliu>

Campo Defeats Saab 
In Ten Round Fight

JACKSONVILLE. Nov. II.—W)

-t/P) With . . - . ,
the day set by Governor Martin On 
convening of'the “ 'c Florida legis
lature in special session which is 
next Tuesday, attention is being 
directed here now to the probable 
h yislulioii to lie nought.

Although no official announce- 
ill- siiblect Inn been mail

■ maf,"jcf-mcntu I lor, with 527 votes.
*ttuati.

conic
french 

C 3’1"-' against 
l'n report- 

50tr |a s  there 
*Ul>f of the 

which

h* usin«

YfS |*ACT

was

a. * 1 to A total of 3,202 votes were enst 
hi is in the election and the successful 

candidates needed 1,002 votes to 
bo elected. Mr. Autrey received 
1,00.5, or 91 more votes than was 
necessary for election.

Colorful Campaign 
1 he campaign for the election in 

thu city was full of the usual 
I whoop-la and hullabaloo attendant 
ti|)on the “old-time campaigns,' 

to bomb . mass n'votings, torch light pu- 
rmles, pyrotechnic displays and 
brass bands being called into ac
tion during the pre-election daya. 

Election day, yesterday, found 
I,,*. ,D- — b ? i_  Partisans for every candidate run- 
" ' informoii th,>1 and there, pinning
, 8he would ! ' °n fr' cnds nnd asking ev- 
iti,^CUrily nnd fn f?£ |COmin* ,to lhe polls to vote 
,,;;;n.pact along \\[T ett  ” i«“ n?,date ,or ,that* Such eiectiotiMlay—whether in

tin
cifist 
th 
vie 
to
program. - -  .
clubs were among the organize 
tions refusing to parade. .

There were particular objections 
to the Womens’ International Lea
gue of Peace and Freedom, tli 
Fellowship of Youth for I pace and 
the League for Democratic • 
trol. The organizations have been 
retained in spite of proles s. »*-* 
cause Rev. George Lyman 1 aint. 
chairman of the Armistice •
Committee, believes they •' 1 ______ ____ _—

The parade was sponsored by t'^rTin C‘in” Tourists Establish School
Federation ’reftS S T o1 1111 ' - ‘l "  1 U “ ‘ .................  * ™

on the project it was announced Snub’s face and body, 
ti at the first unit iu the prop“i*ty. niingham lad’s eyo was virtually 
formerly known as the DeKom-st t |()St.,i during tho latter rounds of
estate, will be placed cn the ninr-|t|,o scrap. _____
k.'t vithin a week. PUT BAN ON TESTS

mb* terminated at (Vn- 
led I’ark. where appropriate me

i m  i aIIASSF.K Fla.. Nov. 11. Irnorinl services were lield ity the , . ,rAl.LAHA. ’ i | approach <>f J offin rs „r jjm lari"". I "ll"wing state nhortiy after our arrival in
’ '  !th......... .. prayer l.y Rev. F. D. I l"nda from the West, and immed-

Kmg. the veteran:, w.-rc addressed de .'nmned to investigato
|,v Maj. J. C. Ilutt liin on. com- ,l" I""uhilities ,.f the district. Wo 
mander of the tn.nl contingent of "Pent much time in a thor-
the National Guard. Uroy P. Chit- "“K ' consideration of several lo- 
tcndeii, George G. Herring an.l I,l,t have lioon more favor-
Muyor Forrest Lake. All of the h.ipresstd with Sanford by
„.«Jfikei eulogized lhe memory of j renson of its wel established pres- 

wlu. did not re- l 'Kl‘ rta u inurketing center nnd its 
.,, lacct dbility to tho Eastern mar

kets.
ill lx' carried out 
the Legion com* 

the boat races 
and tho rodeo at ' 

field this after- 
ludiday attraction

voruldi* vote on several mauern o. 101 me nuinue Theater, planned by 
imimrtuncu to the state as a wh.de. the veterans in connection with 

Following are somu of tlie bills, I the celel.ration, and tli" ball at thu 
which according to reports in City Hall this evening, 
capital circles, will be fostered nt 
the special session:

fields of Franc

It was announced this morning 
j that presentation of the cups und

“ While thero is no doubt that wo 
might have secured a site for our 
development in some other section, 
which would involve a less heavy* 
investment, it is our belief that 
Seminole county is the ideal loca
tion for a project of this nature.'’ 

"After a careful study of condi
tions in Florida, wo feel that tho 
announcement of "Florida Golden 
Acres" is made at a time when tho 
leading businessmen and bunkers

Sarasota—Plans being drawn l.»r 
erection of two new apartment 
houses, costing $150,000 here, in 
eluding five islands at bt. 
tine.

NEW YORK, Nov. 11.—f/P)— 
Harvard und Ilryan Mawr decline 

\ugus- t‘* consider tests for entrance, re
garding them as unintelligent.

|pact f, , "
' at i ‘T Astern at Locarno.

uhlishes 
[|()d Today

|tw  \  enV>»°y«*
*• and to
k! k*T'fral tcL'- 
L. (; *)e Amor- 
I- . . anf"rd u , r . 

jshing

1 '"•amn-'uiy—wlwlher in San
K r ° ;  Chicago, ’Fisco or Or-
Inesl n. 1 holiday with busi-
to -n, '.ur°rsakinK thcir business 
for (kin lhw' cumpuign, housewives 

»K their housework, and

Churches. Gov. ------- , . .
designate a military man a-
marshall. Members of th 
army corps were instructed  ̂
parade in uniform and the gre 
Boston council of Boy Scouts < 
held permission for niombe 
mu

'To provide water from the main-I ’ _____  " I investment of their money and in-
|anj  for tb ' Monroe county dis-1 LONDON Nov, 11.—f/P)—Nor-1 (Continued on Page Three)

P „  i I r l i Mik'O A r o  F i l l p H  ilrilt A bill f»r that purpose was L „ ;. h;i . t.'-uen the rest of th-: |
A c  IC lC C in in iC O  15UllflInffS A H ?  r l l l t l l  It .t.,| at the last regular session, W(ir,(1 i:i liu. r;u.,. fnr the Soviet
2 \ S  i„.|j i„ the spring, but owing to ()j, conctM.Hion i„ the region of the

overnight, curtain ununumi- (•ttJ>|)|QJl Sun, anyt» a dbpatch to.......v. | |  _(>T)I To supervise the school, a "board
i in nnYforni"and the greater KISSIMMEE, Ha-* * ' • . * •• 0f education" composed of tho itin-para.le in uniform a n . l ^  L w|th. _ The ingenuity of the ny j , , araIlt motari9t* was created.

tourist in meeting any | [,. E. Modglin, owner of _th*-’

r  .Mi.
miki: . . 11 wvnci
; bluhing only ; ̂ "rld that

* « k  to
Citv L r  ' i 0 Brcen3w«ra tho 
» ' . im  A “ tc t lnt0 the

dreds of ri.?f thc vaults, hun-
j victory „f \\ lUx 3t celebrate.i tho
’■‘ter paratb q-Autr"‘y w“ h a mou-
jwhile 0ih „,'lovn P™nS« Avenue, 1... . . Ulncrs nraela « ...  ... ’Proclaimed to the 
iclr-sc andfthVr nl<5n ‘ uy, Was nt “
ancther mavor nn^d°uha<1 cl<-‘ctctl 
'ionerg. *or nnt  ̂ Clty commia-

rude 
le
on
which
alone, to express 
cord with thc meaning

m not in no tno ennui™ , 0f a„ morning ior wie nr».
...lint* of the day.! were barred, ant.* ,thu, th(.h.,0i sur- und girls ranging front the Uttlleaning__ _ |entire winter without sc tB eighth grades, responded. A

school houso in the shape of a tem-
A mass meeting of | porary ono has been set up by the

“j / pi_Cec-!called at the camp wh!ch., '. wjth I < irnentors amonir the tourists fol-
Nov. 11—W  ; ti.n<lccl by approximately -uu ”  ,

rctary of Pabllc Ip, . ,«ollo»21 L  , ha, j j .  lbcit

ASKS 1.000 NEW SCHOOLS 

HAVANA.
with j  carpenters among the

lowing the mass meeting.

caro, to provide for X ’’iriotled to “chip-in,’’
children of school age who /0J„w n school, employ 
now attend classes, will as ' ... I teachers and educate
1,000 new schools in next >*- childr«n. 
budget.

their
their

own
own

an ovi rciK"*. .......11 a. plan nen. ays
ments wore not engrossed, und tho , j,B \vt. it Minster Gazutte, front j 
measure could not get the signu-i,, j() N’orweiglait expedition
ture of the governor, the president wa„ recently reached Kaida bay ro- 
of the enato and tho support of ceived Soviet conce ions, Tim 
the house. -Russians promised to exclude Urit-

"The American Legion hus j ajn> an,j American groups front the 
pledged itself to the support of u ' vicinity of the now wells.
three fold pence program: .  —----------------------

"The immediate adherence by tho j HOMli FACTORY FOUND 
United Stutes to n permanent court j ■
of international Justice. CALCUTTA, Nov. U ._ ( /P )_ |

“The present enactment Into law „.j,j, . ,h0 Karl »f Reading, viceroy l
draft coniir.nnding in the men, I of India, was visiting the city to-; 
money und materials of tills Anter- day for tin* Armistice Uny cclcbrn- | 
ica on an equal basis of sacrifice.) tjon tho police discovered a bomb !

onihs were confiscated j 
J 11 natives were ur- !

SANFORD FACTS

lowing tho muss me®H"** Well The Americans believe that by be-1 r .
The tourist camp here, 'j„g profiteering und privilege . ' ’ . .... i

as a t other Florida pom f h l from war, the chances of war ar o, a riUli a J 
slderably swelled because ot materially lessened. rested.

HANKS
There arc three financial in

stitutions in Sanford, Tho First 
National Rank, The Seminole 
County Hunk and Tho Sanford 
Bank and Trust Company. Tha 
combined capital of the three 
bnnk:<, according to figures-re
cently made public, is $.5,282,095,

Total deposits at tho local in
stitutions, announced ut the 
same time, were $5,583,102. 
Comparison of this figure with 
n representation of tho volume 
of business a year ago shows tut 
increase of $2,599,142, or ap
proximately 88 per cert.

land boom.

\
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STEWART’S WASHINGTON LETTER
l!y CHARLES P. STEWART

BY TAYLOR
®AVEon<j
thriveOT OFFICES-SO r  

H2l6HTEA)eD-A
M hi'S  BE EX) TbLLOWIMG
me fbR  Three blocks;

L IO O O V / Y O U  M A S H E R S  
K E E P  M O V IN ' T H E  r  
O T H E R  W A V  O R  J  

i i i l l  r u m  y o u  i n

y o r  o ffic e r
I'M OJ MY WAV 
HOME -  I  LIVE 
Down Th is  u

_  STREET &

HE HAS.EHV 
WELL I'LL 
TEND To r

T  HIM /

C  HOW NICE IT WOULD BC IF 1 ^
C O U L D  S E T  A C Q U A IN T E D  W lT H
T hat young maw next door •
l  WOULDN'T HAVE 7t> WALK HOME
from the movies alone -
ITS SO DARK. HERE AND

V  T here's  someone following
MB TOO — •' f t  •

SVGOLLV I  WISH 1 COULD GET
ACQUAINTED with that pretty  
g irl  next door  - s h e  s u r e

_____ IS  A  P E A C H  —

■ ■’

' l l•. • . - • * • ■ ' H U '

-
% i ■« . • • . .

WASHINGTON. Nov. 9.—s(̂ P)
You need maps of northern Africa 

! nnd southwestern Asia to under- 
s'nnd fullv why official Wnshlng- 
tr.n feels *o little di.ooscd to Rrant 
r'rlit concessions to the French 
while they slick to their present 
imperialistic policy in these two 
pirti of the world.

If ever a country monkeyed 
with a buzz saw, ns government
h . mii here see it. Franco is doing 
it now in the Riff and Syria, and, 
n il! more unfortunately, not to
i, er own danger alone, but to
others’ dancer, too. ' o * • •

J]y your map, you’ll sec that ctf- 
|tremi> northwest Afriup, except 
the internationalized zone of Trtn- 
cier, belongs to Spain. This is the 

I Riff country, where the tribesmen 
are in arms against the Spanish 
and French. The fighting slops over 
into French Morocco.

To the eastward arc Algeria and 
Tula, French territory. They’K? 
quiet ’now hut it’a a precarious 
mtietneMi. The natives resent the 
French rule.

To the eastward ngnin is Tripoli, 
chronically in rebellion ngninst the 
Italians.

Once more to the cnstwnrd is 
Egypt, on the rag^zd cdRo of an 
uprising against British semi-con
trol.

Beyond Egypt, Syria, now at 
war with France—a little war but 
a wicked one.• * •

This whole stretch of coast Is 
Mohammedan and hostile to the 
Christian power.) at best. Moslem 
leaders at Dnmnscun are reported 
trying to raise a 'general “jehad” 
or holy war nt this time.

It isn’t difficult to ininglnc—nn 
extending the v*ntireoutbreak 

length of the 
rnnean shore.

southern Mcditcr-

RACIAL c h a r g e s  d r o p p e d
WASHINGTON. Nov. 7.—(/Pi— 

A recommendation that the rail- 
ronds of the south and the Pull
man Company be nequitted of 
charges of rncial dJrtcriminat'Jm 
which were laid before the Inter
state Commerce Commission ‘to 
day by one of its cxnmincra who 
invc|tigatcd the subject.

Tampa—Work on proposed new 
aviation field to Ret under way 
soon.

Holy War 
French In Syria Is 
Started By Natives

PARIS, Nov. 7.—(IP)—A holy 
war ngainst the French in Syrin 
threaten.i. The Arabs arc report
ed to have joined the DJcbel Dniso 
fight to death in n crusado against 
the mandatory power.

Unofficial advices relate that the 
rebellion movement is increasing 
in .strength and that provisional 
governments are being established 
by the insurgents in various sec
tion i of the country where thoy 
control. At Damascus, it is said, n 
provisional government had been 
set up with Ramadan Pasha Ibcn 
Shcllnsh ns military governor and 
Messid Hoy Ilakry, civil governor.

Meanwhile Damascus Is sorely 
beret. The Djebel Drums still sur
round the already battered city, 
with which communication is re
ported to have been comrfetely 
severed by the cutting of the rail
way, telephone and te le-raph lines. 
The Druses at intervals fire into 
the city, and those of the popu
lace able to do are fleeing toward 
Jerusalem, Alexandria, Bay and 
Alcpho. All street traffic has ceas
ed and shops arc closed.

The Bright Lexicon 0(

. But rt is repeated many time, 
middle ago wnerc the fruits „t 
have been wasted. l6*'

Regular saving i„ youth ; . 
lion against failure hi later life

F IR S T  NATIONAL
M il Font). FLA.

THE BUSINESS OF RUNNING a 
EASIER B Y  THE ADVERTISEMENTS.

Irs. Clark, Out On 
lond, Hopes Slayer 
If Mate Is Hanged
ELIZABETH, N. J., Nov. 7,-f/P) 

J—Mrs. Priscnllla Kent Clark, 
ibember of the Ku Klux Klnn’s 
auxiliary, here, hopes that the por- 
soh who beat Her klnnsmnn hus- 
bnnd Will Clark to denth with a 
five pound ifedge hammer will pay 
every penalty for his crime.

After her release on $2,000 bail 
from a night in prison ns a mater
ial witness in the case, Mrs. Clark’s 
attorney read u statement denying 
mbconduct in her relations with 
Joseph H. Cowen, follow KIanm- 
man and friend of her husband, 
who is in jail charged with his 
murder.

“I have nothing to conceal." said 
the statement “Cowan was a friend 
of the family nnd spent more time 
with my husband nnd mother than 
myself.’”

Cowart’s attorney nnd relatives 
say Cowan has told them of wlmt 
ho regards ad a possible clue to 
the murder. He says a peddler tried 
to put his arm around Mrs. Clark 
in her kitchen a few weeks ago and 
that when she slapped him the 
peddler swore revenge.

Blood stained shoes Imvo been 
found In Cowcn’s home, It was 
•aid.

The police m y the shoes fit foot
prints noted around Clark’s ga
rage.

Assassians Planned 
To Form A Republic

ROME, Nov. 7.—(/!’)—The over
throw of the Savoy Dynasty nnd 
the establishment pf a republic in 
Itnly was embraced in the plot to 
nssnssinnto Premier Mumolini 
Wednesday on the occasion of the 
Celebration of the anniversary of 
tho signing of the armistice with 
Austria. Tho usually well inform
ed newspaper I/Epoca, which is of 
pro-fascist tendencies, in authority 
for the statement that the coup 
was intended.

While tho newspnper failed even 
to give tho source of this informa
tion, the assurance was given that 
It related to a statement that the 
monarchy had been in jeopardy, 
renewed the excitement through
out the city which was caused when 
tho tale was unfqldcd of the plot 
to nsmidnato tho premier ns in* 
stood on tho balcony of tho Chigi 
Palace, reviewing tho troops on 
Armistice Day.

There have been additional nr- 
rcsts of persons- suspected of liv
ing connected with tho plot and 
still others are expected.

Pope Pius, when lie was inform
ed of the plot, was deeply moved. 
Ho expressed great pleasure that 
the uHHftssinns plot lind been frus
trated ami that an “irreparable 
misfortune for Italy" hurt been 
avoided.

Day By Day, In Every; 
Way” Coue Is Better

LONDON, Nov. 9.—(/P)—Pro
fessor Emile Couo, French nuto-j 
suggestion exponent was feeling 
otter nnd Hotter in cvety way today 
after having suffered u severe 
nose bleed Saturday, which com
pelled him to cancel n lecture at 
Salisbury.

“It is gone, it is gone.” he re
marked smilingly to inquirers this 
morning.

When the attack came, friends 
called in two physicians but their 
services where spurned by Profes
sor Coue, who treated his case by 
repeating his famous formuin: "It 
pnsses, it passes.”

lie had recovered sufficient^ 
last evening to address nn audi
ence in London.

SIX IN PAYROLL ROBBERY 
HARRISON, N. J., Nov. 7.—f/P) 

—Six men nrmert with revolvers 
| hold up the cashiers of the Pub- 
i lie Service Production Company at 
the Jackson Street bridge nnd e:t- 

Icnped with the pnyroll of $1.'},()()(). 
Twenty-five men were rubbed bv 
the six.

Florida Leads In 
Largest Number Of 
Insurance Policies

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. G.—(/P)— 
Florida showed the lnrgest per
centage of increase in ncjv life in
surance policies written in Septem
ber of any state in tho Union, ac
cording to the figures gathered by 
tho Life Insurance Sale Research 
Bureau, of Hartford, as announced 
at the insurance commissioner’s 
office here.

Tho new policy figures for Sep
tember in Florida, according to the 
periodical, were $9, 1)05,000. Con
necticut was second.

The September ratio in life in
surance for Florida, according to 
the figures, was ?25ti in 1925 to 
every Si00 in 192-1. The ratio for 
thu first 9 months of 1925, com
pared with 1924, was $ltiK to every 
S100, nnd for 12 months, ending 
September, 1921 compared with 
1925, was SI55 to every $100 
according to the research bureau.

Ovido—New street lighting sys
tem installed.

Clermont—New potato chip fnc- 
tory o p e n e d .____________

15 Acre Celery Farm
Putty equipped. & room house, g a 
rage, barn ami stock  studs, t f lo w 
ing w ells  and tw o  mu tea. wagon, 
tifocto,- and spray cart, truck, paper 
nod w ire fur tlireo acres. Other 
loots.

|30,01Ht— t. Cash—  lla lancr (u Hull

10  Acre Chicken Farm
HQO citrus trees, 200 Ittioilo Istland  
ltcd ch ickens 2 (urge Incubators, 
IS ch icken  sheds. A lso S room house 
amt garaga. T w o M ocks from  
oraugtt and Ulack JIutel, Lonawood.
I'rlrrd l»  Sell W ithin the A ral I ’rn  l»ii)

Booth &  Gibbs
ncAi/roiiH

117 liau n o lh i A te.

m rm- 'txu.ti

You could have bought this piece of property—or that 
lot—yesterday—and today you could reap a golden har
vest. Look at the opportunities that have been neglect
ed. Look at what your friends have done. “Yesterday” 
is often injected into a real estate conversation. Recall 
some of the places in Sanford where you could have 
made big profits, had you bought at the right time. Now 
analizc the fact that in—

M A R V A N I A
You are given another wonderful opportunity to profit 
as others did yesterday. Marvania offers a sound in
vestment. Its location next to Sanford’s prettiest sub
division, Mayfair, and north of Fort Mellon, that sub
division which has such a historical setting, and its prox-

* ^
imity to the new Hotel Forrest Lake, where hundreds 
ot tourists will spend this winter, gives you your choice 
between an unequalled homesite or profit—or both.

Marvania merits investigation. Lots will 
be placed on sale this week. Make your ‘ 
reservation now so as to get the lot you 
would like to have.

r

M arvania Investment C o .
SCRUGGS REALTY CO

SALES AGENTS
202 First Street Phone 7.35 Masonic Temple

*•
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critic nut ?>lone from its climatic and geographical 
: ipericrily. The climate, the scenic beauty—these v/rvc 
j 2ways here. It was not until MAN began such great de
velopments as exist at Miami Shores, Coral Gables, Kol- 
f /wood and elsewhere that land values went uu and for
tunes were made.

And so you may expect it to be at Daytona Shores.

Here nature has done her uttermost. The spot 
known no equal in all of Florida. For years tourists on 
the Dy:ic Highway have marveled at the unbroken 
stretch of miles of Florida verdure running riot in tropi
cal profusion in this favored locality. For years north
ern millionaires have chosen the vicinity of Daytona 
Shores as their winter playground.

For years the world has known that the all-year- 
round climate in the Daytona region is unrivaled in all 
Florida. For years the beach which fronts Daytona 
Shores has won an international reputation for being so 
smooth that on it automobile racers can make their fast
est time. For years the junction of the Tomoka River 
and Halifax River has formed the great Tomoka BasinJ 
right at the tin of Daytona Shores—the tinest natural 
yacht basin in Florida, land-locked and secure. And all 
this time the land at Daytona Shores has been high land, 
dry land, shaded by innumerable trees, blessed with va- 
riable winds, kissed by Florida sunshine.

Yet, valuable as this property has ALWAYS been/ 
for INCREASE IN VALUE it must look to MAN.

And here is what man proposes to do to make this 
(he most valuable tract of land in all Florida:

First, we propose to grace this tract with wide 
streets and boulevards, to dot it with a system of parks )

fn line its main thorough 1 afcs with electric lights to Tufr« 
them into one blaze of glory '

—to connect the ocean frontage with the land which 
lies between the Tomoka and Haliff x Rivers by means 
of a great free causeway, crowned by towers of interest
ing Spanish architecture •.

—to improve every foot of its fifteen miles of nat
ural water front ,

f —to erect great hotels, yacht club, swimming club, 
and fishing club, and to construct an Ocean Plaza and 
Ocean Playground dedicated entirely to residents and 
their guests

1 ••

—to build a splendid golf course practically adja
cent to that on which northern millionaires play for sev
eral months each year^

—to erect a railroad station where the Florida East 
Coast Railway borders Daytona Shores. -

' —and to give your investment in Daytona Shores 
the natural increase in value which can not fail to come 
from such improvements as these.

The first unit is now offered to the public. It is the 
great CAUSEWAY SECTION with frontage on BOTH 
sides of the DIXIE HIGHWAY, on BOTH sides of AT
LANTIC AVENUE, the road which gives access to Or
mond and Daytona Beach, on BOTH sides of the HALI
FAX RIVER and on the ATLANTIC OCEAN.

' Here is an opportunity to invest in the choicest lots 
in Daytona Shores, at the very time when appreciation 
of value, by every law of expectation, should be greatest.

For full information, communicate with the repre- 
geulative .wjhose name appears h&eiiu " ~

• A
x

f i f t e e n  m i l e s  o f  n a t u r a l
W A T E R  F R O N T  *  '• - 17*

W. N. Mur A DA MS.
Boulevard, Corner Klch Avenue, 

IVI.a ml, Fla.
Phase send me in form ation regarding the 

in v e s tm e n t p o s s ib i l i t ie s  o f  th e  f i r s t  u n i t  
(Causeway Section) o f  Daytona Shores.

■ ■N ame -------
Address
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A PROGRAM FOR PEACE
'  p y  JOHN R. McQUir.CS

National C o m m a n d e r ,  the American Legion
, , . in ti.« morning seven years ngo to<lny the gun« on 

* T 11 ° C,̂ n  front Suddenly became allcnt. The greatest con- 
tho *vcst" "  nt nn end. It seemed that* the forces of death, 

£ & £ ,{ &  I fd  dc.ol.tIon vv.ro cxhnu.t.d
. , !— htood and treasure was staggering. The black cloudsThe c o s t  in bloou^a n torn, dazed and bleeding world, hut

’ rcfe;„,Mre had triumphed, popular government was render-
liberty was preserved. The victory

was worth th p ]jr in|f nbout that victory and helped to pay 
America bell . niicr<f  to the Vosges thousands of Americans 

that prife. t  rom . than tho crash of artillery, the chatter
0»* _ . ■ i, ..Mntwla Knff fin fl nnrtiwl n f i n mwl enfdied with no 

of machine truns 
fcrlng

n th er thousands began a period of pain ami suf- 
S t  C n o t  yet run lb  « u n » .

. Una wo owe it to those who fell on Flanders 
Insofar as In ■ • boijef that they were fighting n war

Field to it that their desires and dreams for peace

come^truc.^eric^n Legion> in the name of the untold suffering and
be accomplished byt

The maintenance of ndequate forces for internal and oxternal 
national defense;

The prompt enactment into law of the principle of the uni- 
ver™ draft, thereby taking the profit out of war; and

Tho immediate adherence by the United States to n perm
anent court of international justice.
The American Legion in the name of ho unold suffering and 
•firo of comrades, offers this program for peace in the hope 

sacniicc men and women who fought for .peace may
g j*  A »  ffrth*r service to America n.„l to the world.

by the Or- 
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Irrational
" ash press 
Igrcn vice
ition.
irwer.tcd.

j plans, each 
icembcr of 
present that 
ctamiUe to 
h.ard of di* 
tire commit- 
the work of

than three 
CO to the or-
[Press Assoc’t- 
shment of n 
i*s home at 

[ lie later de
fine national 

I i into

B,T  Pm "city “ lhohFou°rfh'1ES
ja .-# . u  “ th0

m “The"purpose of the press foun
dation ns conceived by me is not 

'  t rcr nwni merely to provide a home and n , which will | ™ " ,yof recreation for members
of the newspaper fraternity de
clared .Mr. Haines, “but also which 
to my mind is of far greater im
portance, to furnish n common 
meeting plnce for the discussion 
and dissemination of ideas among 
leader of the press and world over, 
to better development of the patri
otic and educational work of the 
newspaper nnd the breaking down 
of barriers, sectional, nntionnl and 
international which will promote 
better natfonnl understanding and 
international good will.

Ideal Home Is Haines Dream.
‘•It is my belief that our groat 

national problems can be best 
worked out and the cause of inter
national peace best promoted 
through the powerful instrumental
ity of the press. A delightful re
creational center where the moving 
spirits of the press meet to piny 
together, discuss local problems 
and bold national nnd internationalisation 
conventions, will advance, I hope, ago. 
to these important ends.

“What Geneva is to the diplo
matic world, so will Fourth Estate 

cal ‘with the he to Florida, a concentrated force 
!f offering a for the food of man, a protector 

i>f the weak, a bulwark for the 
newspaper I strong, a mighty power for pcucc

and justice
“Press City in my vision is not

only to be a resting place for tr.e 
weary, n sanitarium for the sick, 
n haven for the aged veterans of 
the newspaper profession but 
grenter still, a forum for the 
world's moulders of public opinion, 
n senate of national and interna
tional good will.”

Severe Winter I s  
Predicted For U. S. 
By Noted Observer

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11.—(/F )- 
A severe winter for the United 

| ?latc* " 'fh  Probably snow fall nnd 
^ cont,nu'ng colil wnves, broken 

> vnrnr periods of brief duration.
I . f^beted  by Herbert J. Browne, 

vloly known ocean nreterologist. 
An abnormal condition, he holds, 
Pointed to by many factors, in

cluding the record breaking cold 
Lr. miul? sections of tho country 
unis fall, beginning with the first 

,n the northwest on Sept, 
i four ,,l»ys before the official 

nose of summer. The winter, he 
oe.ieves will be followed by a Into 
apnng.

Primarily the predictions ar 
onsed on a study of surface tem
peratures declined by the amount 
o' sun’s heat radiation to earth, 
lbo solnr radiation for more than 
three years has been below normal. 
A srious situation developing in 
the southern hemisphere in the 
crop year of 1020 to 1927 nnd in 
the northern hemisphere in 1927 is 
predicted.

Another scientist predicts the re 
turn in Scandinavia, and at leant 
some section of northern Europe 
of the “fimbul winters,” that is, 
three winters without intervening 
summers.

Hie views of this scientist, Mr. 
Browne says, are supported by;two 
other botanists of high standing. 
Hr. Helmut Cans of Switzerland 
anil Hr. Rolf Nordhagcn of Nor-

C. W. Entzmlngcr, and W. H. Pope.
Each of these men have been 

carefully chosen, Mr. Petty declar
ed, because 0f their wide and suc
cessful experience in ail phases ot 
real estate activity. Mr. Moore- 
head, who has been elected vice- 
president by Mr. Petty because of 
his acquaintance with the intensive 
real estate development which Mr. 
doorehead earned on in California 
n I.os Angeles he is recognized 

as a prominent sales director nnd 
expert.

Development of the tract will be
gin at once, according to the an
nouncement. when a force of work
men will be set to clearing the 
land in the initial section to be de
veloped.

Construction work on the build
ings of the first section will fol
low rapidly and it is planned to 
have several of the ranches rendy 
within three months.

Marketing Center Contemplated.
As soon as the development has 

progressed to an extent justifying 
the move, the corporation will com
mence construction of a complete 
marketing center for the industry.
A co-operative producing and dis-
t*muting association will lie form
ed, which will handle all business 
transactions for the poultry grow
ers finding and arranging for the 
marketing of the products of the 
industry.

I his work will l»o in charge of 
a recognized poultry expert who,

it is announced Is throughly ac
quainted with nil of the conditions 
now existing throughout the state, 
with reference to intensive poultry 
farming. When the expansion of 
the new venture warrants, it is ex
plained, the entire administration 
of the marketing affairs will be 
turned over to the stockholders in 
the association.

In connection with the initial fi- 
nnneing of the development, it was! 
stated that n §100,000 real estate 
syndicate will bo formed nt once.] 
This syndicate has been underwrit
ten by an Orlando bank, the devel
opers stnte, nnd trust certificates 
will be Issued ns a measure of pro
tection to the stockholders. This 
fund will bo used for the purposo 
of preparing the first sections oT| 
tho development for sale ns com
plete units in the scheme which 
will Include when completed, over ’ 
1,500 farms.

Announcement Meets Approval
The effect of the announcement 

in Sanford was instant nnd approv
ing, according to those in close 
touch with the development plans. 
While various rumors concerning 
the nature of the project have been 
circulated about this city, no defi
nite information could be gathered 
until the official statement was 
made Tuesday.

Local business men point to the 
announcement ns being furthering 
significant of the ninny advantages 
enjoyed by this community, eleclar- ! 
ing that the recognized fertility

of the Seminole county soil, toge
ther with the superior shipping fa
cilities offered in this section were 
tho most Influential factors in 
bringing the project here.

By reason of the fact that tho 
fundamental idea embodied in the

scheme is a distinct Innovation for 
Florida, although a proven success 
in other sections of the country, 
and because of the magnitude of 
the plan, local authorities have un
hesitatingly endorsed the move
ment.
- __  _____________________
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Lonns MONEY AVAILABLE \ Loans

way.

nn; lumber o r d er  p l a c e d

l or I irst Mortgage Loans on Liberal Valuation Basis nt 7r/o 
Consult us first when in the market for funus

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
SEATTLE Nov. 11.—(/P)—Tho

Honda building boom is respon
sible for the chartering of th" 
Seattle-built motorship Donncl 
Lane for 2,000.000 feet of lumber

CAPITAL P A U S E S Fin- officers of the ' Nettlcton | 
WHILE T R IBU TE Lumbcr Company, declared today.

I S  P A I D J T O  D E A D j j j U g e  D e v e ] 0 p m e n t

»he LZJTJcoo. i ForPoultry Raising
flict unscathed should give on a c - 'P n n f m *  Tc? P l n n n n r t  
counting of our efforts to keep :^ t I U e i  1S  1 L U l I l tC l  
faith with the dead and bring into 
reality the ideal for which they 
died—world peace.

Britain Observes Hay 
LONDON, Nov. 11.—T/P)—Great 

Britain has observed Armistice 
Day with grenter solemnity nnd

(Continued from Page 1.) 
bor.”

I.ongwood Men Interested.
The other officers nnd directors 

of tho Orlando Development Cor
poration were announced as .1. N. 
Moreheadi vice-president nnd gene

any
on n more extensive scale than at iral ma',n? crI: W«>'. IL llurner treas 

previous time since the ces-1 L Uubcnhe. n. secretary;
Ulll,nn i^haH. It. Wood, director nnd sales ,

* 4 j manager. Directors of the orgnni-1 
zation include Lewis Pierce, Ed-1 
ward Bocrncr, It. S. Entzmlngcr,Premier Baldwin and the mem

bers of the government, former 
premiers Lloyd George and Rnm- 
tuy MacDonald, the high commis
sioners of the colonies and detach
ments of the navy, military and

about the tomb of the unknown sol-; 
dier outside of which the thoraugh-

.... .....  __ __  ___ _ ______  fare was jammed with represent-1
air forces former a hollow square *atives of the general public.

A sound bank is one of the chief constructive 
forces of a community. The Seminole County 
Bank is sound and constructive. Open an account 
with it, and you will put yourself in touch with 
progress. Tims, you will benefit yourself and 
help your neighbors.

Vc Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

Seminole (j[ounlyTj)ank
Sanford; Fla.

r<
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STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS

Pay Jour][Bills'Promptly
■ x /rm n

t . . t <  M  4 «». s n e j n

3

AFFILIATED WITH
The Sanfo rd  Credit A ssociation

Your Credit is “On
Trial” Every Month

* *
Your credit record is under scrut

iny by the credit man of every busi
ness house with whom you have had 
dealings.

Be sure that your accounts are all 
paid up to date. Thus you can expect 
to retain the good will and friendli
ness of your merchant friend whose 
faith in you prompted him to extend 
you the courtesy of credit.

If-vju fail to fulfill the obligation, 
you not only lose your own self re
spect, but the respect of those who so 
kindly extended you credit. '

It is an honor for a man to enjoy 
ancl merit credit relations with busi
ness concerns. It means that mer
chants recognize his integrity and 
principle.

It is unfair to betray this confi
dence^ A rHjrij

The operation of business requires 
bad accounts to be eliminated as far 
as possible.

Your credit is now on trial. Guilty 
or not guilty?

■

AFFILIATED W ITH

'rill: S an fo r d  C r e d it  A sso c ia t io n

11

■
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nvest a
Profit Greatly

IN

Ideal Place to Live

E states
A n Ideal Place to Invest

. , . ,. m|ln8P lftvolv homes in the center of a wide awake community will sell for only $1500 Free
attractive Spanish Bunir-ilows -ire now under actual construction. 1 Iu*c h>vciy nomes in uicspanihii bungalows are now unat T e r m s  arc easy. No interest, no taxes. Improvements guaranteed.

l tn Property by appointment. Lots now selling Tot §2-o an !•

V .

l o r i d a  L a n d  I n v e s t o r s  C o m p a n y
305 First National Bank Bldg.

J- MIDLAND, District Manager
MILLARD K. RUTHERFORD, Astj’t. Dist. Mgr.
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____ ir ttn w ra  tm y l_Im la r at iaaftrO, riarida
C a tiia l a t Second C lin  Mattar. 
Ootobar 17, l t l l ,  at tha *>oi:offlca 
s j s r n ,  Florida vndsr Act of

nw.f.AifD i .  n iA it .
■ o w a r d  n r n o .

..Hdlta* 
_S*aaacar

111 Haaantla Aaraaa Pkaaa 1M
lO im m im o N  hatta Ona Taat—17.00 SI* Month* - II.M Delivered fn Civ' by Carrier, per «raak, l(o. Weekly F.dlMon 11.00 

Mr yaar._________
BPBCIA1, l o n r u i  All obituary Bo/lcea. card* of thanka, resolution* 

and uotleaa ot #nter:aln^j*nta where rbarraa are Mada will be charged 
for at regular advertising rata*.
■ m m  t u b  associated  m a m  
. TWa Aaaoelated Fr**a la exclusively entitled to fha use for re- pablleatton o* alt nawa dlapatchea arrdlta'i to It or not otherwise cred- taU In thla paper and also tha Iota* saw* published herein. All rights 
of republlcatlon or apeclal dispatch- aa herein are also reeer-ed.
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THE HERALD’S PLATFORM
1.—Deeper water rocte to Jaekaon- 

ville.
S.—Construction of SL Johna-ln- 

dlap River canal.
I .—Extension cf white way.
4<- -Bittnaion of local nmimementa. 

—-Swimming pool, tennla courts, 
•tv.

§/—Augmenting of building pro
gram—tinmen, hotels, apartment 
hotmen.

f.—Extension of atreet paving pro
gram.

1.—Construction of boulevard 
aroi nd Lakw Monroe.

A—ComplfMon of city beautifica
tion pmgram.

9.—Expanninn of achooi system 
with provision for increased fa
cilities.

~ H in i.E  VERSE FOR TODAY

SUPPLY IS SURE: Trust in the 
Lord, and do good; so shalt thou 
be fed.

Delight thyself also in the Lord; 
and he shnll give thee the desires 
of thine henrt. I’snlm 37:3, 4.

PRAYER:—Ixird, mny our faith 
never fnlter, and wo shall then bo 
doers of the Word and not hear
ers only, and Thou wilt both purify 
our dciircs and satisfy them.

TIIE LEPRECAUN 
Oho! Tho Elves of Ireland,

They dance so hnrd a t night, 
They danco their very shoes away 

In splendor and delight.
God DIcss their Elemental souls, 
You cannot sco them for the holes!

The only Elf in Ireland 
That has a trade a t all 
I t  Is the cobbler Leprccaun 
Who makes and mends them nil, 

The Rhocti thoy danco away by 
night

In green and moony dcml-Ilght.

IIo in tho first of cobblers 
.And best of craftsmen too.

Fit*1 why? Ho works at happy 
things

By gnyety worn through.
God send us each n Leprccaun 
To mend tho heart of us at dawn!

He’s caught tho secret of the Earth 
Sun, wind and summer rniti,

To better happy things that pass* 
Or build them up again.

They’ro few of mortal men that 
look

So far into tho Great Green Rook.

If  you enn catch a Leprccaun 
And steal away his cap,

You'll maybe get a Pot o’ Gold 
In an exchange, hut hup 

Tho Leprccaun has never told 
'H is secret, what’s a Pot o’ Gold?

—Elizabeth MncKinstry. 
-------- o--------

1 It may ho too early to do the 
Christmas shopping hut it’s about 
time to bnku that fruit cake.

, ---------o--------
A city employe of Clearwater1 

tiuddcnly became insane while at 
work. Now we know what will he 
our end.

Stealing- Knowledge
He had been playing poor golf, unusually poor for him. He 

was decidedly off his game. The bets were high and he 
was losing. A lot hinged on the eighteenth hole as it fre
quently does. If he won here he would break even; if he 
lost he would lose much.

He played his shots carefully, so did his opponent. But 
a missed putt gave his opponent a five and he immediate
ly cried, "Congratulations, you win the hole. That was a 
nice four." "No," he replied, "I did not win. I had a five 
too. Back there in the rough as I was taking my stance, my 
ball moved a little and I had to call a stroke on myself."

That was the height of sportsmanship. He was entitled 
to a four as far as his game was concerned. The ball mov
ing a little didn't help him any. I t was just hard luck that 
it moved at all. His opponent didn’t sec it move. He might 
very well have said nothing, taken a four and not hurt his 
conscience much either. But somewhere in the rule hook 
there is a line or two which says that any movement of the 
hall between tee and cup must he counted as a stroke. So 
he played the game.

Two weeks later he was thrown out of college for cheat
ing in an examination.

There seems to he something about school work which 
gives students the erronious impression that they are en
titled to all they can get away with. We have seen those 
who cheat in school and think it is actually clever, or sig- 
nificient of something unusually brilliant about them. They 
do not seem to realize that it is quite as dishonest as steal
ing silver dollars or gold bracelets. Taking knowledge which 
does not belong to you, is worse than stealing anything else. 

---------------o---------------
A Suggestion To Governor Martin

As Brisbane Sees It
New Cosmic Ray.
No Perfect Press.
Even the Bsth Tab.
Cotton and Railroads.

DY ARTHUR BRISBANE 
(Copyrirnt 1721)

AT A meeting of tho National 
Academy of Sciences at Madison, 
Wia., last night, Mr. Millikan, 
California scientist, was expected 
to announce the discovery of a new 
cosmic ray.

Dr. MiUiknn was first to meas
ure an election, thus winning the 
Nobel prize. lie says the earth 
is bombarded by these "new” cos
mic rays day and night.

1918-MEMORIES—1925

The debtor in India is so honest 
that he pays not only his own ob
ligations hut ulsn those of his fa
ther, brother and other relatives. 
Our office boy says that’s not hon
esty, its dntnphoolishnciu.

------- o-------
"A brown-ntone house in West- 

Sixty-Ninth Street, opposite tin*
Spencer Arms Hotel, 

c pc 
ed.”—Nei

Governor Martin has issued a call for a special session 
of the legislature to convene in Tallahassee. The state so- 
lons will assemble on next Tuesday. It will he their pur
pose to provide further legislation for the state in order 
to tnke care of an unusual situation arising from a tremen
dous influx of visitors and settlers from the North.

Any day a motorist on the public highway between 
Cocoa and Melbourne will see an apparently never-ending 
caravan of tourists and trucks. They travel close together, 
hundreds and hundreds of them. They are permitted by 
state law a speed of forty-five miles an hour. This is very 
liberal. One should be able to reach his destination at that 
speed.

Unfortunately, however, other laws are lacking. Soon 
this intermittent stream of automobiles will he halted. 
Someone has stopped. Perhaps he has a puncture, or per
haps his wife wants to pick daisies. He does not pull off 
the road. He stops where he is on one side and the vast 
horde of motorists behind are compelled to halt, or wait 
their chance to dash around on the left while in danger of 
crashing into an auto coming from the other direction.

Recently an old-fashioned Overland was seen, model ap
proximately 1902. It was in a state of most decrepit! condi
tion. One fender dangled on behind by a single holt. The 
right front wheel wobbled ns if it were in imminent danger 
of coming off altogether. The right rear tire was quite flat. 
Finally it became necessary for these remains to stop very 
suddenly. The brakes were applied, hut as might he expect
ed they did not hold and an accident resulted.

Wo all might cite thousands of instances of utter misuse 
of the highways. There is the driver who dashes out of an 
obscure driveway on to a public road without even the warn
ing blast of his horn. There is the moron who turns to the 
left without signaling with his hand and the imbecile who 
stops suddenly without preliminary warning.

No less dangerous are those who drive who are totally 
incapacitated for the job. Old men, with hearing entirely 
gone and partly blind, youngsters obviously lacking in any 
responsibility, others who from nervous ailments or other 
causes are unfit to drive daily are seen upon the roads risk
ing their lives and the lives of thousands of others.

Governor Martin has called the legislature together to 
enact laws to take care of an unprecedented influx of north
erners. There are many little things, like rules of the road, 
which may he overlooked and we merely wanted to cal! some 
of them to his attention.

NO MAN can estimate the im
portance of the new ray, which 
as George Young, of Los Angeles, 
suggests, should be called the 
"Millikan Ray".

Newton, announcing his law of 
gravitation, dealing with cosmic 
movements, throughout space, was 
puzzled to find tho cause of the 
first impulse.

THE EARTH rolls around the 
Run, but how did it s tart rolling? 
Newton accepted the hypothesis 
that it received its initial impulse 
"from the hand of God.’’ Wo do 
not now conceive a divinity with 
material hands big enough for 
such a task. The Millikan rays 
with their forceful bombardment 
might supply the rotation, like a 
little hoy, keeping his hoop roll
ing by striking it with a stick. You 
will hear more about these rays 
that mny supply n "counutcr grav
itation.”

Force necessnry, ns the lntc Al- I 
hert Brisbane said more thnn half | 
a century ago, to explain the work
ing of cosmic machinery.

IF GRAVITATION had worked 
through eternity to balance it, | 
without some power of counter 
gravitation, nil the matter of the 
universe would long since hnvc 
been gathered into one solid lump. 
The theory of disturhutivc ex
plosions and int<|r-:Uellar collis
ions would only satisfy the mind 
of a child.

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE prnis- 
cs the press of America ns "a 
safeguard ngninst bigotry and op
pression.”

A nice compliment, hut the 
press isn’t so much of a safeguard 
against either. When bigotry is 
sufficiently powerful, the press on 
the whole, is extremely polite. 
When oppression takes the form 
of well organized capital, the press 
again is polite.
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Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cutter of Bon- 

ton, Mass., are visiting in the city,

Mr, and Mrs. M. A. Dougherty
ot of the are visiting friends and relatives
k a Bridge in the city.
»t 3 o'clock. --------hontess. Edward Terrill of DeLand was

Langley In tho city yesterday on business.

J. L. Hamlin of Jacksonville is 
| a visitor to Sanford. He is stop- 

off ping at the Seminole

t Special Showing Of 
Film Is Announced:

The library is pleased to an
nounce that through the co-oper
ation of Mr. Marcntette, manager 
of the Milane Theater, a special 
matineo mowing Peter Pan will be 
given a t the Milane Friday after
noon, a t 4 o’clock.

This program is being present
ed by Mr. Marentette especially for 
Children's Book Week, and it is 
hoped that many of the children 
will view the film.

This is a lovely presentation of 
Barrie’s delightful play, which 
grown-ups ns well ns children love,

------  ..and  nil will enjoy seeing Betty
\V B Worthington of Cincinnati | jjronson as the fascinating Peter.

410

Earffl
Lobby M 
Ssnforl

"gas|
The ideal

Mr

Ball

rtment 
postponed
to Armis- stoppjn(f „t the Seminole for a
i nil few days while looking over San- ciosed all fofjl and vjcinity

N. H. Blackman of St. Peters 
l ,7nl nVIock burg is visiting friends and rela
t i v e £ y  ti*VM in the citZ :

. R. W. Otter is expected back to
I*. °* vonn Sanford tonight. He has spent the 
l n t  Pn s t  week in  Miami, Palm Beach,
W S.fi

! V .u S i  W. L. Whltldon of W eit Polm 
a..n Tiii>s- Bench is spending several days in 
16 Sanford as th© guests of friends

and relatives,

LusTn^the J®«® H. Hall of Ft. Meade is in 
the city on business.

[the South 
htrs As

M. L. Marks nnd C. S. Smith 
of New York City are in tho city 

of the investigating the advantage!) nnd 
rtTeach- opportunities which Sanford has 
1st Side to pH61, th® investor.

Glenn Bond of Savannah, Ga., is 
stopping at tho Valdez while at- 

Ij, \Vom-|ten(bnC to business matters in Snn- 
’ p* I ford.

Th© svecial Book Week program 
will be eiven nt the library Satur
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock. All 
nr© invited to attend.

Azarian Class Holds 
BusinessMeetTuesday

The Azarian Class held Its reg
ular business meeting nt the home 
of Mrs. B. A. Austin Tuesday aft
ernoon. A social hour wun enjoyed 
after the businetu was taken care 
of. Those present were: Mrs. C. A. 
Anderson, Jr., Mrs. Charles Echols, 
Mrs. L. G. Sheppard, Mrs. A. L. 
Magwood, Mrs. M. G. lA>ftus, Mrs. 
A. Kendall, Mrs. L. H. Echols, 
Mrs. R. R. Pippin, Mrs. A. M. Earp, 
Mrtl A. B. George, Mrs. G. A. Jlro- 
therson, Mrs. \V. C. DeCoursey, 

1 Mrs. Howard Pnrker, Mrs. Marie 
Austin, Mrs. Burke Steels, Mrs. 
Boston Steele Vestors, and Mrs. 
Harold II. Krnstner.

i Mrs.

| if the Sal 
[the D. A.

WEIGHED AND FOUND WANTING
TEU-C1TY NEWS

When we speak of being "weigh- tho medium of short measure.
ed and found wanting,” one thinks 
of the interpretation which tho 
old prophet gave to the “hand writ- 

ling on the wall." If you think Bcl- 
Ishazznr is the only article to which

m in ifinoM nn tho word TEKEL can be applied
1 ItuyiUhNLr* MAKES no mis-, y0ll should consult one of the wives 

I InkoH, however, and press servility j0f Bradenton who has been fur-
s a good thing in the long run.

Let bigotry and oppression go 
far. They always have done it, 
and they still <To~ll. Tn America 
the press lets them go to the lim
it. When tho limit is reached, 
those that offend are kicked nut. 
Frank, fearless criticism might 
make them Inst longer.

-o-

was raided
by the police and 1II inen nrrost- 

L'w York Journal of Com
merce. Which goes to show that 
the police are getting stronger ev
ery day.

■ — ...o -■
Orlando has just been the scene 

of an exciting mayoralty campaign 
which ended Tuesday with tho elec
tion of L. M. Autrcy as head of i where 
the city government. Wo can now ‘ 
turn to Sanford’s approaching elec
tion which we hud almost forgot
ten.

Why is this fight on Florida being marie? I believe that 
it is no more or less than jealousy. The same jealousy that 
has marie eastern states picture Oklahoma as the home of 
wild Indians, tornadoes, hi-juckers and long dry spells, and 
the fact that now our leading Oklahomans are casting simi
lar reflections at the newest of our boom states only tends 
to further clinch this opinion.—Banzett in Oklahoma City 
City Oklahoman.

----------------- o-----------------
How many millons of people come into, and go out of the 

world, ignorant of themselves, and of the world they have 
lived in . . . The world is certainly a great and stately vol
ume of natural things; and may he not improperly styled 
the hieroglyphics of a better: But, alas! how very few 
leaves of it do wo seriously turn over. This ought to be the 
subject of the education of our youth, who, at twenty, when 
they should ho fit for business, know little or nothing about 
it.—William Penn.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
lly IRVIN’ H. COHII

Sanford golfers defeated ix-es- 
burg Sunday by one point, making

When The II. C. of I,. Came Down I dreading thu worst.
As I heard the tale it had to do When tho bail man had eaten he 

with a email communiiy in Texax| leaned hack in his chair, drew a
spring-back knife out of his pocket,the railroad run through 

the main street ami on cither side 
of the track stood a short order 
restaurant owned and operated by 
u colored man.

One night the official had man 
of tho vicinity enmu lurching into 
one of these rival establishments.

a score_ of fifteen to fourteen by j U immediately was uppnrent to 
tho vie tors. I he local players are the proprietor that tho visitor was 
just now striking their stride. Oth- | under tho influence of strong drink

circumstances calculated tn 
make him tigh tly  more dangerous

cr tenmn in the Central Florida 
Golf League, will have to step 
lively in the future to beat the San
ford aggregation.

-------- o——
Campbell-Lotiring Post of the 

American I/sgion is to ho congrat
ulated upon the Armistice Buy 
program which it has arranged. 
Beginning this morning with u pa
rade followed by a memorial serv
ice, thu Ixgioo’s program with 
boat races, football game, rodeo 
fireworks display, and dance, is 
complete in every detail giving 
Hanford people a full day of enter
tainment and amusement.

Unless the Atlantic Coast Line 
Railroad grants the right-of-way 
for the extern on of Commercial 
Street and Seminole boulevard, the 
City Commission plans to begin 
condemnation proceedings upon 
the railroad's property. The growth

than rattlesnakes.
Whilo tho uneasy negro made 

prutenso at being glad to see him 
the bully flopped his long frame 
into a chair and deniunded:

"Nigger, have you got a nice 
tender sirloin steuk hero?”

“Yah, ttuh!”
“All right, then; you cook it fur 

mo ami don't you cook it too long 
else i'll cook you awhile myself. 
Ami along with it you better bring 
me some fried onions nnd a mess 
of hot hiiiiuits and green peas and 
roasting ears nnd pio and coffee 
anri anything else tusty that you’ve 
got around this dump. Now jump 
before I start jumpin' you."

Thu black man jumped. In n mi 
raculously short time, considering

THE MAGNIFICENT W. K. 
Vanderbilt house in New York's 
Fifth Avenue will soon be turned 
over to wreckers nnd torn down, 
meanwhile, for charity, the crowd 
to whom the name Vanderbilt 
means something, will pay to en
ter the house, wander about, con
template the great dining room, 
two stories high "and Mrs. Van
derbilt’s room on the third floor 
with the bathtub cut from Ital
ian marble.”

All this, even the bathtub must 
pass away.

nishing the editor of this paper 
with a little inuidc information re

specting short weights in the pur
chase of the usual "run of*tablo 
supplies.

The lady requests that we nd-!^,"^ to trad

When asked for the names of 
these crooked dealers the lady de
clined to give them stating that 
those who want to find them out 
can buy scales and learn who they 
arc, like :ihe did. "If I give you 
their names/’ she said, "people 
may doubt my word, but they will 
not question the correct weights 
where they see them."
* She added that it is worth many 
times tho cost of the scales to find 
out where to trade and also where 

e, as you will very oft-
viso house keepers to purchase n len stung the worst where you 
small scale upon which to weigh tllink you aru getting the great- 
articlcs from the grocery I'tore. ip<»

|Tcst the scales thoroughly so that ... ,V • • . , , .  , ,
no mistake will be made and there- . " t! P“"" ‘f°  af t ic.e ,la,iy

i by some honest grocer be falsely a,0Inf*l bel.icYi?*c ‘hat, ‘‘ k  al,ncf t°  
accused of short weighting his cus- and for the benef,t of oth*
tomers. Then weigh your pupch-^cr”’
uses before unwrapping them andi , . , , . .. , . , ,  . .
make a note of the difference in jhort-weight artists should not he 
the measure you paid for nnd the tolerated. The loss to tho purchaser 

received. You will, mny on,y “ tr,fIc oa a smKle a r*

| era. Food prices are dear enough 
J when you get nil you pay for, ami

intcrenting

measure you
find that the price of the scale was| 
money well spent.

from Ita l-1 *u,*y informant states thnt
most of our merchants are honest 
nnd will give you n square deal; 
in severnl instances she received 
over-weight, hut does not nttrib- 

th im r'lri° this fact that the merchant’:

Decorate Your Ca 
Armistice Da

Bed, white and blue bunting. 
American and Allies Flags...] 
Red, white and blue, festoonii>• >’U

AT

K R 0  N F. N ’S
E. First St.

The proceeds will ro to the

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. O. Long leave 
Friday for Montgomery, Ala., to 
attend the Floridu-Alabnmn foot 

a« o’clock. bah Koro®- Mrs. Long’s mother, 
Inscription Mm B. II. Spratt, will return with 

in’s Club them.
1 be given ---------

(the Courte- E. A. Floyd of Dunedin and E. 
wservations F. Floyd of Clenrwater are in the 

city for a day or two on busi
ness.

Residence Telephone 313-J_ i

TH0UGHTS-WISE 
1 AND OTHERWISE

OH, TO BE SPECTACLED!
Every once in n while astig

matism apparently becomes rather 
fashionable. Just why it is hnrd 
to tell. Surely in this age when 
fashion has no patience with fig
ures that nre not youthful and 
when there do not seem to be any 
clothes at all for women who look 
mature—surely under such circum
stances it is rather odd that spec- 
tncles should have become fash- 
ionnhle. But dealers in eyeglas 
ses of various sorts tell us that,

| beginning last summer, there was 
a gradual increase in demand for 
glasses among women. This fnd 
is especially strong in nnd about 
Paris.

A few weeks ago n woman walk
ed along the Rue de Rivoli or| 
some such fashionable thorough- 
lire of Paris wearing large circle 

1 earrings that matched the rims of 
the horn glasses she was wearing.

' So as you looked at her you saw 
four horn circles, two over the 
eyes ami one below each ear.

A certain optician in Paris re
cently said that at the present 
time he sold about a hundred pairs 
of spectacles a day to fashionable 
women, but lest any might draw 
the conclusion that there was an 
epidemic of eye troubles he added 
that they were made with plnin 
glasses. The important thing is 
not to have the lenses fitted to the 
eyes, hut to have the rims match
ed to the color of the frock with 
which they are worn. Many wo
men buy a number of these spec
tacles. Green, blue, mauve and 
beige nre the most usual tones, 
after the comVntioniri lortvisew

< » o» i .i shell toneP. Stedmnn nnd E. P. Stcdmnn1
of Winchenden, Mass., are spend-, j jrs K j, n |anton> f„rm(.r Bcc-I 
ing a few days in the city on bust- ntary  of tju. c ar„lina Li
nens. They are stopping nt the!. -  • ■
Montezuma.

FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
WE ANNOUNCE A TREMENDOUS

brary Commission, nnd Miss Olive I 
j Brumbaugh, librainn of the Orlan-I 

. do Library, visited Mrs. Anne Van 
Munnsell of \ ess itrown yesterday in the In-' 

tere:<t of matters relating to the1 
Library Asociation.

One Cent a Yard
S - A - L - E

Offering Practically Everything in our entire stock at Radical Reduc
tion i n price.

All Goods One Cent Per Yard 
for Each Alternate Yard

Buy the first yard at the regular price, the second at one cent, the third 
at the regular price, the fourth at one cent, etc.

CREPES
LACES

GEORGETTES

KATIN ES

VELVETS

CHENILLES
TAFFETAS

BROCATELLES

IMn. Archie 
1 Mu. U. L

Week par 
Library at 

kill be no

Is Given 
Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Sebring are visiting in the city.

I Florida
Harold A. Stockbrhlge of Bel-1

mont. Mass., and W. B. McGoronn | Howey—$150,000 theater and I 
of Natick, Mass., are in Sanford store building to he constructed, 
for a few days Jooking over the
invesi-.nient field. They are register
ed at the Montezuma.

C. A. Virgin, Jr., is spending 
severnl dnys in Sanford on busi
ness for tho Western Union.

Mrs. W. H. Wodiinger and son 
of St. Augustine havo arrived in 
Sanford to join Mr. Wodiinger, 
who is hundling the agency for 
the Davis Shores nroperties in 
Sanford. At premnt they nre stop
ping nt the Valdez.

|the home of
i on Poplar; Irving Finchel nnd Lou Finchel 
beauty and of New York City havo returned 
she enter-1 to Sanford to commence work on 

fctous show-1 their extensive building program 
T. Thurs-|in Sanford. They will be the build

ers of the new swimming pool.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Jones of Tam
pa are spending several days in 
Sanford. A

tide, hut in the court*} of a month, 
will amount to quite an item. 
Since you pay for it, why not get: 
it? Why not have scales in your 
kitchen nnd know for yourself that 
you do get it?

Honest merchants do not mind! 
being checked up, because that’s n

THE ONLY . . . . . . viiniK | — . '  r»t<-1 weiirhed! good way to prove their honesty
about it is the fact that Bcnja-1 «nlc». h(. s i  aP s c X s  did But short weights in some install-1
min F. Winter, who owns and is I out to her on the same sc „ ^  duc to carelessness of
tearing down the house to build!not show over-weight.
something suitable, came here a 
poor Jewish hoy not so long ago. 
He has had more fun out of that 
Vanderbilt house than Vanderbilt 
who built it, ever had. Winter, 
who earns his money and power, 
enjoya both.

COTTON DROPS again, off five 
to six dollars a bale yesterday. 
The government can stabilize and 
guarantee profits for men that sit 
at home owning railroad stocks, 
doing nothing. Putting up rates 
attends to thnt.

HUT IT is almost "socialism" 
to suggest government aid for tho 
cotton growers or other farmers. 
That is called ‘‘false political ec
onomy."

If little cotton growers, how- 
over were as close us big railroad 
men are to tho powers tliut be 
things might change.

But the most astonishing infor
mation this lady has to impart to 
other wives is that in inme of the 
grocery stores of this city the pub
lic is being cheated out of from 
one to twenty-five percent through

well meaning dealers. Merchants! 
who desire to deal square with the! 
public should frequently examine 
and test their scales. Also caution 
their clerks to give full measure j 
in every instance.

Davis Shi
ftST. AUGUSTINE 

Requires Several Hi

IBg Rimes
Ument, the
Isith a book

M. II. Fny of New York City 
„ .. , left today for New York to report 

I. which11 favorably on Sanford as a uite for 
t a mnnufnctur'nK n,,d distribution 

* center. Ho will return early next 
t  Mrs. week 
with a1 

71 pretty 
the 1

TUiVrjfia
l*^J ice

It. O. D. Gunn of Jacksonville 
is a business visitor in the city tu- 

! day.

O. C. Wellborn of Miami hns 
returned to Sanford for a few days 
on busbies. He was here for sever
nl duyii a short time ago.

J. It. Watts of St. Petersburg 
was a culler in Sanford yesterday.

Rev. E. D. Brownlee has return
ed from a motor trip to Uikeland 
nnd Winter Haven.

T. T. Welch of Jacksonville is 
stooping at the Seminole for a few 

uihllp attending to business I

You’ve Never Before had the Privilege of Selecting: Such Bargains!
They’s Worth Coming Miles to See!

Henry N. James j 1

Selling Out Our Entire Stock. 
Orange at Washington Sts. — Orlando, Fla.

mmmuuMM ■■«■*■***
I-

days while attending 
Sanford.

in
Special- Flannel

* + IT. pieces of nil wool flannel, G*l 
All liKlit nnd dark shades.

inches wide.

h Class Salesmen 
County.

-APPLV-
H. WODLINGKK. Valdez Hj 
I). P. DAVIS PROPERTIES

ARTHUR BRISBANE ON REAL ESTATE I
ORLANDO SENTINEL

flipped its five-inch blade out with 
a tHnbjo of a practiced thumb ami 
leisurely picked Iris teeth with its 
ncudlclike point. His caterer watch
ed him as a fascinated bird watch
es u coiled serpent.

Suddenly he spoke and the neg
ro jumped.

"What ivirt of a dump docs that 
other nigger over acrost tho tracks 
run?" he asked.

“Oh, Mister Gatlin, you wouldn’t 
lak dat place a-tall," stated tho 
colored man. “Dat nigger natchcl- 
ly thinks a fly is somethin' you 
cooks will. Ho ain't sniiitatious lak 
I aims to he."

"Yes," said the bully, “and whuts 
more, hen a robber—he's a regular 
pirate."

“ Is dat so. auh?”
"Well, judge for yourself. I-nst 

night I went into that nigger’B 
joint and ordered pust what I’ve 
hud heru tonight—maybe a little 
more, maybe a little less. When 1 
got through I asked him what tho 
damagu wus and, do you know, thnt 
black scmindrtd had the gnll to ask 
me for a dollar and u quarter? Of 
cours© I oughter killed him. In fact, 
I got up intendin’ to kill him. But 
something sort of stayed my hand.

THE COLORADO doctor who 
chloroformed his legless, armless, 
deaf nnd dumb, weak minded 
daughter, after taking car© of her 
for 32 years, says ho believed he 
wus sending her to heaven and 
firmly believed in immortality.

This is what Arthur Brisbane, i 
great editorial writer ami shrewd 
investor, has to say of real estate: '

A few years from now those who 
have or could bet a little money 
will ask themselves: "Why didn't I 
know enough to buy real estate?

Of those that own real estate 
now many will ask in a few years: 
"Why didn’t I know enough to 
keop it?"

Men with large capital in a few 
years will curse themselves when 
they remember the price at which 
today real estate can be bought.

The real property of the United 
States is the real estate of tho I 
United States.

You that live here, study oppor
tunities nml seize them.

Don’t spend your old age admir
ing the intelligence of the man who ' 
knew enough to seize chances rig h t! 
under your nose.

Study. Consult trained, keen , 
real estate men. Use your own 
judgment ns you get their views. 
And ns soon ns you cun, be able 
to say to your friends:

“ I own a piece of real estate." 
Mr. Brisbane is one of Florida’s I

A MAJORITY of humnn beings 
beliovo that they believo in im
mortality. But if nil nctunlly he-1 
lievcd that death means immediate! 
heavenly bliss, how many would 
continue to live?

Men of smaller means will recall staunchest friends nnd one of her I 
with bitterness the fact that tliey large investors, so undoubtedly he ! 
might easily today have bought had Florida rcnlty in mind when he 
Proper* the increased value cf | wrote, although he addressed his 
which would take cure of them in message to the people of the whole 
old age. 1 country.■

~  Start
a* I k  anÂccount

You will br < 
by the rapi 
your equitŷ  
n sni.il! 
.Start an i 
and natch Oj

1‘hontJ

Sanford 
K: Loan A

m

ii-*
Ms UitUr.ii 
' kWi this1 
i  iM Sarth 

|ti-i v a., x* 
XT| DU Of I
nwi' nU\

i m u in\ 
toAlK; 
i4hl<-l
kVTKVt 

in i sm 
Viu*.

YIINVLE

f«r. It.-.?*-' 
Wn York am\\i 
Wh ori/T Ail-' ' 
Imcirim of*

W  “Mo, M\ 
j v.A Smith \ 

htp, W  ate \

ilttVHN

IM S’)—0&-\
W»r, million- 
|lir,pe. They 
I itt not wot-

Beauty at 
Its Best

MISS OLGA PATAKY, WELL 
K N O W N  REPRESENTATIVE 
FOR THE F A M O U S  ELMO 
TOILETTE REQUISITES WILL 
BE AT-----

SPEER & SON

$3.00 yard ■$!

■

5

wm New 54 Inch Rayons
with colored bor-IUtie, orchid, inn and rose, 

riern. New full cotton mutcriulH for dreuae.H.

A $2.25 yard 1  y*U'

■ +

THREE DAYS

MOHAMMEDANS B E LI E VE
that death on the battlefield means 
instant transportation to u most 
fancy paradise, providence, free 
ladies and wine, and many of them 
actually seek death in battle.

Christians hang on to life, far 
into old age. They believe, but 
they are not quite prepared to hot 
on it.

FRANCE MUST print ninny 
billions of additional paper francs. 
When you print your money, un
less you do it carefully, it is hard 
to hold its value. Franco has no 
choice and, for tho moment, the 
French franc suffers.

THETEST
FORT MYERS TROPICAL NEWS

This winter is the test. The i When they return to their homes j 
whole future of this state depends | and tell thu home folks all about |
to a tremendous degree on how 
the weathers the abnormal condi
tions that will prevail in Florida 
during the next six or seven 
months. We have stood freezes in 
the past thut threatened to anni
hilate our economic structure; can 
wo now stand an avalanche of 
prosperity that will sweep Florida 
from Key West to Pensacola wip
ing out thu old landmarks, upset
ting regular habits of business and 
life, and electrifying the whole ut- 
mosphere!

Many people seem to stand ad 
nicely

their stay in Florida, the future ■ 
destiny of this state will he p re t-! ■ 
ty well fixed. It is doubtful if the ■ 
state could ever recover from tho I 5 
blight of u bud reputation obtain
ed a t this time when ns no other 
state has ever been before it is 
running over with visitors 

The Manufacturer's Record, one 
of Florida’s best friends says edi
torially: "Tho supreme question 
now is to provide means to take 
caro of them and prevent them 
from being gouged by conscience
less people seeking only immediate 
gains, regnrdless of the State's fu-

the magnitude of tho | J J , I done to him was Just to cut
staggered in fr;,,a, ^ ^ f e a r l n B  off both his cars with thi&. hero 

,„d development of the city should U  w a.te rV .y  piled high wUh dislv | " u  l° ^

's

versity very nicely. Very f  
have the moral stamina to stand I ture welfare

1 prosperity. Florida is facing a It seems to us that every citizen 
BUT IOOK out how vou s e l l  crisis of prosperity. The tide lias of this state has a heavy respin- 

France short or gamble S  the cornu in the life of this state that sibility resting on him to do his 
misfortune of tho French nation. 11/ »akcn ° h th<L ,l,>0^  ,enPs 0,1 to ‘part in the great task of taking

are taking step 
old’s orogress i

re you for
I he French aru resourceful I fortune. If  precautions nrP 

courageous, thrifty, intelligent, taken, however, we may h« 
Hu l »b ^ ri*°!,c' >’°u cannot sell stranded,short with lmnunitv the money or I Hundieds of thou

care of tho people. Surely, there 
is enough public spirit in Florida, 
enough interest in our present wcl-

M O N E
We have two plans of financj 

Your Horn a
1 s t  We will lend you

A l l  T h e  M o n e l
necessary to build a complete hoGk|

^orno in already ouilt we 
xrrx  tvt^  Vcry substantial !oan.°n it
NO DELAY ______ N0 \VAf

Service Guaranteed 
ll lot us explain our plan*

'y a r n . j  a »*. K..m for(1 • ••

! m g
CLUB

jardon
[lando

ttnon 
|«B

T h u rsd ay , F r id a y  
S a tu rd a y
And Give A

ha
Lm

Free
Demonstration
DC Elmo’s Creams—Powders- 

Perfumes

A fortunate purchase cnabl
us to offer these splendid ■
dresses at a very unusual low ■
price. S■

They comprise long and J 
short sleeves in a smart col- j 
lection of solid colors, checks, u 
stripes and other fashionuble >■ 
patterns at J

$12.951
Formally up to $21.50

.umeFs
Specialty Shop

“ - -&H- I

Colored Border Flannels

5-1 inches wide, in all shades, with heautitul 
ored bordered check and stripe.

$6.00 yard '

:ol-

Wool Kaslria

f,l inches wide, fine quality, light weight, 
wool, in every shade.

All

$4.00 yard

1 inch Serges—Red, blue, tan, and brown.

White Wool Goods

AH wool with fine pin stripes. All 51 inches wide. $5..50 yd.

Wide Flannels

Light weight Gunnels, 
albrotross, for infant wear.

serges, wool oilman, Hi inch, in all light and 
weight, finu quality.

dark  shades. Light

$1.75 to $3.50 yard $3.50 yard

The Yowell Com pany

a‘ w cr. n« ‘ ““ i•Tha I’rf
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Symbolizing Lakes and Woodlands

Ucnllemen

I wish (o suggest LOCH-ARMOR as a suitable name for your new sub 
division.

iCH-ARHOR signifies lakes and woodlands. It seems 
would be an ideal name, for as far as I know, there 
that ran boast of more beautiful, ndiing, woodland 
kcs than the property you are about to name.

: suburban community in the north was given this 
i';o, after searching for a suitable name for our new 
. J.. we could find'nothing more appropriate to the

Very truly yours

Selecting: a suitable name lor a development of the chavactei 
gestions Irom which to pick the vigilt name, many hours of worl 
mimes would be the best. There was a great variety from which 
tion process was a slow one, the merits of all the proposed names
mcied down to four, then three. At this point assistance was < 
cided upon.

In selecting the name we have for Sanford’s finest 
common, beautiful, and entirely suitable to the wonder 
all those who assisted us by suggesting various names, 
declared winner of the prize offered.

)mont, we believe we have chosen a name un- 
that is under improvement. We wish to thank 
ret that some may be disappointed in not being

+ 4444+ 4444444444444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 v 4 444444**?* '*?+ *< '*?*+ ********  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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parades, 
speech- 

ices vot- 
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| FLORIDA FACTS I
>NESI)AY. n o 11, 1925.

insofar as is poable on said day
.. . *nn5, to unite with the people of cv- lpitol ami to uni nation nm|
" ’C' ^ « . ° o V . l l  the other na- 

X  cniScyl inthatw ar IngiV; 
thanks for the signing or tnc. 

s .  Vrm slice which ended the World 
AnilCn Wir and in commemorating that 

plS"‘ lJ«v in 1918 when the battle-torn 
*a>< tho armies of the world made peace. 
,°. the Those who gave their lives in tha 
*at th Jay  should especially be remern- 

bored, ns well as thorn who suf
fered from sickness or wounds, 
and I would ask you to join w th 
the American Legion or with oth- 
or organisations of patriotic P

sendee apropriatc to the

Florida produces a wide variety 
o f, mangoes, borne of them bring 
a Rood price on tho markets of the 
country nnd at times have sold for 
ns much as two dollars each on 
Chinese market in Son Francisco.

Tho tree in Florida require? five 
to seven years to benr. It requires 
less pruning than do citrus trees.

Dado county is apparently the 
lending place in the state where 
this fruit is grown.

The cocoanut palm, according to 
o bulletin by the state department 
of agriculture, is well adapted to 
the section along the coast from 
Saint Lucie Inlet on the cast 
to Calooiuhntchee river on the west 
coast.

Miration 3 
J Palatkn, 
|ion post 
i of Gov- 
ie day a 
itivc ne
eded sev- 

the I’a-

poso in 
occasion

CONVICTS RECAPTURED

17C3 ThU w„«B|r nu b y  S P*5n„ ln «?2 »•»**»• named defendants. If.U v  this was in exchange for Hn- '
>ana and the western part of Cuba.

Pensacola was first laid out ns 
a city with streets planned at right 
angles in tho year 1703.

-

The Kings Rond from Iinrington
in.-,- LAuKustine was built by the Pritish in 17G5.

During the early years of the 
advance °f the citrus industry in 
I'lorida packing houses were locat
ed about fifty miles apart and 
some times more. Today thcro are 
packing houses located a t Inter
vals of about five miles through
out the citrus belt.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Nov. 10. 
_(yp>—Will and James Brown, ne
groes, who escaped from a road 
camp while serving sentences from 
Duval county, have been returned 
to the state prison.

Will Brown wns found serving
time in the state prison of Hannas. 
Ho was brought hack to Florida 
on expiration of his Kansas sen
tence. He wns sent up from Duval 
county in April, 191G for 50 years 
for breaking and entering. He 
esenped June 4, 1918. _

James Brown, sent up front Du- 
vnl county in July, 1922, for 0 
years for robbery, and who escap
ed in December, 1923, recently ar
rived in Akron, Ohio, where he 

t war in i was recaptured 
ligning of 

fended the

Ljtion fol-j

f r e u n ^ r a n y  'o r  a ll o f 
snot defendants Im dead, to all par- 
tle* rlnlmltiit Interests under the  
- I .  'S!n« diseased defendants, to - wit; Moses J. Taylor. Jr., and w ife.
TTTT---------- -Taylor, whoso Chrla-
\v"mi n*m« Is unknown: Martha 
william s; l.nvlck I*. W illiam s and
u lfo. -------- . , W illiams, w hoso
i2LUt.Un ni,fno Is unknown; W ll-

Vvm,A Williams and w ife, -------------
” "ll;,ms. whose Christian nnmo Is 
unknown; „r otherwise. In and to

, ,r,„ . __ , i |i — ■
Florida. In and for Somlnnto Conn
A* iT *1325 ,h° lSlh di' ,f of 0etjbcr'

" , ’ ,  V. E. DOUOLA88,Clerk of the Clrrnlt Court of the  
Seventh Judicial Circuit of Florida, 
lti anti fur County.

Uy A. M. WKBK8.
(SRAM  DcpUty C,«rk-
DeCOTTRS A- SPENCEE.
Hollcltors and of Counsel for tho 
Complainant.

I \ , T ! I.V ( C O U R T  OF TIIF .
JI'lllC IA I, CIRCUIT 

I '  AM I FOR SKM-

|p«s is np- 
|o lie de- 
J however. 
If the oth- 
Icate that 
lead i will
Juicily at 
Important 
lcanot be 
| even one

Llamntion 
tf Florida 

of every 
tioti and 
[the other

For a number of years the nuts 
ffrom the cocoa nut trees of Flor
ida were used only for food, plant
ing or souvenirs. The department 
of agriculture announces now, that 
the nut is being used in the pre
paration of oil sonp.

# The cherimoya rnnks among the 
eight possiblo tropical fruits that 
may become of commercial value 
In Florida. It ranks with the 
choicest of fruits In the world. The 
production of this fruit, however, 
is only in its embryonic experi
mental stages in Florida.

There arc largo forests of cus
tard pie apples around Lake Okee
chobee. Tho custard pic apple is as 

j ooatjj  minted to the Cherimoya 
ns the orange is to the grapefruit. 
This is also true of .sugar ap
ple which thrives along thu sandy 
rocky lands of the coast.

I Si 01, H 
CKIIV.

A. V. McGuln.
C O l v r v .  IN C H A N .

vs.
Complainant,

Muses J. Taylor. Jr., ot al..
„  Defendants.

St IT TO OVIKT TITI.K  
CITATION

To Moses J. Taylor. Jr., and w ife.
------- ;-------Taylor, wlioao Christian

name is unknown; Martha W il
liams; Lovlek l*. W illiam s and w ife
----------------- Williams, whose Chris
tlan name Is unknown; W illiam  A
Williams and wife.
Williams, whose Christian name la 
unknown; ami each and every of

the follow Ini; described land, situ  
ate. lying and being In tho County
ot Seminole and State of F lorida, 
more particularly described as fo l
lows. In.wit:

The West One-Half (W l-2 ) o f the  
Northeast Quarter (N K 'i)  o f  tho 
Southeast Quarter (S R I-t) of Hec- 
23 FaVt Township 13 South, ltango

*l®. i*'! Persons or parties ctalm lng  
an Interest under William W illiam s, 
doceased. ns lo irs, devisers, gran -  

",r "‘her claimants, or other- 
'V*f; *1' and to the lands herein- 

,*',*vrlhed; and to any nnd nil 
oil ie r  persons whose n am es  are t in-  
Known. ri.iiming any right. H ilo  or 
interest In nnd to the lands herein- 

“'•erlbeU or any pnrt or Parcel thereof.
It Is hereby ordered that you  nnd 

p, 1 . ,  '" u and appear before"nr sahl i Ireult Court at tho Court 
House nt Sanford. Florida on tho 
Mtn ilay of November. A. D.. 1323. 
nnd then and there make answer  
1" the MM ,f  r.nnplalnt exhibited  
against >mi In this cause.

It is further ordered that th is or 
lirr be published ill The Hanford 
Merabi. ; wspaper published In 
Hanford, s, mltmle County, Florida, 
IV........'l l, w ,. k for four consecu

W llness my hand and the seal of 
. .. ' ,r‘'"1* ''"iirt of tin* Seventh  Judicial Ci r cu i t  of the State of

;C 3 .
-t*e

D A Y T O N A
f i

Try Smith's Barber 
Shop for pood barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Ne.xt to Valdez.

REQUIRES TWO MORE SALES
MEN FOR S AN3F0RD

Phone 346-J. 105 So. Palmetto

= H
We are IMeascd to announce thnt 

MR. W. 1\ CURTIS, C. P. A. (Tcnn.) 
has been attached to the sta ff of our Central Florida office, j

Hall, Pentland & McCallAUDITS - SYSTEMS - TAXES
Miami, Jacksonville, Tampa, Sanford. g c g r a y , Resident Manager 

317-18 First National Bank Building s a n f o r d , F l o r id a

East and West Florida were ccd-

jor,

of the j 
(tided that 
frtmber of 
-js Liber- 
lie a legal' 

of the[ 
a proc-j

[the pcoplxt 
their bust- j 
he in com-  ̂
ken an a r-; 
»r.il misery | 
forlil War, 

to the

1\V. Martin, 
|o procluini 
ember, 1925
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The Garden in 
November

PLANTING TIME is right NOW—this minute—for MANY 
SUBJECTS, nnd wo are prepared to supply you these items 
in finest condition strong hcaity stock at our well known 
WHOLESALE LOW PRICES.

1. STRONG 3 years old F.VERBLOOMING ROSE
BUSHES—w'o have a new hatch of three thousand to offer 
guaranteed to please you and to bloom all'next summer; 
OPHELIA, RUSSELL. COLUMBIA, RADIANCE, WARD, 
LOS ANGELES AM. BEAUTY, GENERAL JACtJ., and twen
ty others; 7oc each; any 12 for $0.00 any 100 for $15.00.

2. NEW LOT of strong 5 to 7 eye PEONY ROOTS JUST 
RECEIVED; only the newest nnd choicest varieties in all colors 
shades; our selection of varieties 7oc each; or 12 for $0.00; 
such varieties as lister! in catalogs at $2 to $5 ench.

3. HARDY PERENNIALS; strong field grown—nny 12 
for $1 include: FOXGLOVES, DOUBLE HOLLYHOCKS. 
ALYSSUM SAX ATI LK, HARDY PHLOX, COREOPSIS, IRIS 
of all kinds, POPPIES, GAILLARDIAS, PYRETHRUMS, AN- 
TIIEMIS, DELPHINIUMS, MALLOWS and all Others you can 
name. Any 1G0 for $10.

4. GIANT HARDY CHRYSANTHEMUMS CLUMPS— 
also POMPONS—In all colors, $1.50 per dozen, $10 per 100 
assorted.

5. GOLD MEDAL GLADIOLI choicest new sorts $1 per 
100—FOR STORAGE.

G. DAHLIAS—newest cactus and century sorts $1.50 doz. 
—FOR STORAGE.

7. PRIVET for hedging—strong four year old—$15 per
100.

8. JAP. BRABERRY for hedging do. do. $35 per 100.
9. SHRUBS of nil kinds—lilac, wclgelias, spireas, for- 

sythias, dcutzias and nil others $1 each, $10 per 12.
10. SHADE and FRUIT TREES—all kinds heavy stock $2 

each; $20 per 12.
11. EVERGREEN TREES, PINES, JUNIPERS, SPRUCE, 

etc., $2 upward, according to size and variety—usk for fig
ures on your sizes and varieties. NOW IS THE BEST 1IME 
IN YEAR TO PLANT EVERGREENS.

Order TODAY, We Deliver AT ONCE 
Yours For the Garden

----- The-----
Harlowarden Gardens and Greenhouses

GREENPORT, N. J.
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Come On—
it’s Build a Great G iy!

long-time money and lots of it, to build great 
Acii y-vvide co-operative spirit is also necessary.

WE HAVE BOTH

U nial *n£ loans on homes, improved business prop- 
L1t> and apartment houses at 7% interest.

Lets Over Your Program X
4

H. Jackson |
, itc Insurance Co., anil the Calvert Mo.-t- 

o l i o  n  Assets over txvcnly.fixrc miUloiut. i>

8112 Last Second St. Phone 611 |
J

► ♦ ♦ V

f1 V • * x '. *

•WATER ----- WATER —  WATER ----- WATER —  WATER

NTENSIFIED
VALUES

is lite ra lly  tru e  
ISLAND, an d  for th is  re a so n :

SHORES

! i
. - i i ;

j

- i

Biscayne Bay h a s  a lw ay s been  th e  d o m in an t a rb i te r  o f  v a lu es

5 v  ̂.. ' I.s 3»V. \A t\i

m
' ' U f a  V #

P ROPERTY immediately overlooking the bay attains the high
est price. Values scale downward as you move away from the 

bay. But on Miami Shores Island, (iOO acres in extent, all lots are 
either on, or very near, the water’s edge. Here then you have a 
property which you will naturally expect to reflect to the maxi
mum degree the influence on values of matchless Biscayne Bay.
If all property in the Greater Miami area continues to advance in 
value- and it unquestionably will—will you not naturally expect 
the greatest increases in property so wonderfully situated as this 
—entirely surrounded by the waters of Biscayne Bay—the princi
ple dominating influence on values? J

Do you appreciate what it will mean to you to live upon MIAMI 
SHORES ISLAND, either right o n the water or on one of the inter
ior lots just a few steps to the shore of Biscayne Bay? Think what 
a satisfaction it will be to you to know, that by virtue of the de
lightful arrangement of lake, rec reation park and golf course, this 
beautiful island, large enough to establish a community of its 
own, can never—though every lo t were built upon—become con
gested or crowded. - 1-
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Today’s Best Investment Opportunity
BETTER BUYS

4 lots in Rose Court for $10,000. This is underpriced and 
the terms are good.

2 Apartment Houses with good income, $25,000.
A good small Home, $4,500.

R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
Real Estate and Investments. Phone 713. 203-205 Mclsch Building

TODAY’S BESTM Y S
Beautiful lot on Hughey Street between Park and Mtignolin, only $1900 for quick 

sale with good terms.
Large lot, 75x110 in Rose Court. Priced at $2200 for quick ■n’e.
Corner lot, eastern exposure on Twelfth and Laurel. Will sell for $1900, if sold 

in the next few days.
Beautiful lot in Mayfair for only $3750 with suitable terms. Act quick on this!
Block of six lots on Snnford Avsnue, one block north of Rose Drive filling sta

tion, all for $1,200 with terms.
Seven room house on Magnolia Avenue very close in. Every modern convenience. 

Priced for quick sale at $11,000 with terms to suit.
Seven rooms and bath on beautiful corner on Sanford Heights with garage npnrt- 

ment and three garages on rear of lot. Every convenience. Priced $15,000.
SEE US NOW!

McCALL & FOX
“The Firm Substantial”

113M* Magnolia Ave. Phone 745

Your Best Bank Is Selected Real Estate
Thd Investments wc offer are desirable and are in line, on increas-values.

We have some real bargains in Sanford Real Estate.

lou know you ought to he buying your home; hat are you doing it?

Wc have homes, business Property, Lots, Small Farms and Acre*.

The best advertising we have is the kind recommendation* of our customer*. There 
la a reason for their co-operation. So come in and lets get acquainted.

FLETCHEIM5ULGER REALTY CO.
113Yj  Magnolia. Phone 746

CRYSTAL LAKE SHORES
The Beauty Spot for Homes

Look it over and be convinced. 

CHOICE CITY LOTS NEAR CENTER

LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO.
108 Magnolia Ave.

• SIMMONS, Sales Mgi.
Phone 117

We Have 22 Acres Near Geneva 

Where Values Are Advancing Daily 

Ask Us About It.

Tamiami Land Company
Room 3-3V2 Ball Building 

Phone 142

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

KARL J. SCHULTZ
1st National Bank Bid?. Phone 744.

TEN CHOICE LOTS
In Bel-Air

Price $7900
Notice These Terms 

Only $1,000 down, balance easy.

W. F. HOLBORN, Mgr.

HOMES—LOTS—FARMS 
ACREAGE

----- For Quick Sale, We Have------
Two lots in Franklin Terrace $1250.00 

each.
House completely furnished on Sanford 

Avenue, opposite Rose Court, $8,500.00. 
Terms.

House and lot No. 1705 Magnolia lot size 
63x130 for only $4,500.00.

COLCLOLGII REALTY CO.
IIEAI. ESTATE INSURANCE

311 First National Hank Bldg.
Sanford, Fla. Telephone 732

FOUR LOTS IN AVOCODA 
TERRACE—$6,300. Terms

SIX ROOM RESIDENCE
Corner Elm and Tenth. $6,500. 

$2,500 cash, balance easy.

SPLENDID RESIDENCE
Lot on Heights. $2,000. $500
cash, balance about $15.00 month.

TWO OF THE BEST LOTS
In Pinehurst, number 68 and 69 on 
Hughey Avenue. $3,600. One- 
third cash. A number of lots not 
as nice as these have sold for 
$2,000 each.

A few good lots left in Pine Crest. 
$250.00 to $500.00.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.

REALTORS

210 E. 1st St. Phone 708-709

A SNAP

Fifteen acres in the city limits 

of Oveida on a clay road includ

ing lake front of 500 feet. $200

per acre with terms.

PURVIS & WILCOX
Phone 766 5 Hall Bldg.

3 large lots on Mellonvillc Ave., 1 Vfc blocks from ball park 
Contains 1 corner and 2 inside. Very good investment’ ^  

Beautiful plot on Crystal Lake. Runs from Crystal Avenu* w, I 
to lake. 66x140 ft. This is a giveaway for $1,500.00. w H  
French Avenue, between 1 1 th and 1 2 th  Streets. Eastern 
ing paid. 64x117. 50x117. These lots can be bought undenS 
market prices. „   ̂ . ^15 beautiful, high lots, on Evans Street, including one corner J  
lots. At $2,000 each. These cannot be duplicated. "M 
1 exceptionally large lot on Sanford Avenue. 70x150. In a rp., 
tial section. This is worth looking into.
5 room Bungalow .Corner Palmetto Avenue and 13th Street ** 
Completely furnished. At the very low figure of $6,250.00.’ eJ

OSCAR R. BROOKS
THE LOT KING—Phone 482-w

306 First National Bank Bldg. Licened Real Esto.
"USE YOUR FORESIGHT"

WARNING

Advance I nPrice, November 15th.

On Lots in Three-Pines-Subdivision, opposite tot! 
trance to The Million Dollar Race Track, Longwoc< 
$400 lots. $50 cash, $10 month. No interest, not

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
Number 6 Ball Building, .Opposite Post Office, Sanfcri,ffc 

20 Years Experience With Florida Land

“REAL BARGAINS”
Corner Lot (98x135) Union Avenue. Price...

This is near the Forrest Lake Hotel
One Lot Rose Court, Grand View Avenue........ $
Thirteen acres facing on Lake Monroe, 1200 feet! 

front. P rice ............................................. $10);
Seven Lots fronting on Sanford Avenue between 
mercial and Seminole Boulevard. Price $850.00 fro

R. C. TISDALE
REALTOR Real Estate Investment

236-238 Meisch Building. Phone 23.
Ft

FINE BUSINESS PROPER^
We offer today a fine corner property fronti 

feet on Palmetto Avenue and 74 feet on Third \ 
southwest corner.

A 10-room house in excellent condition on thi 
perty will easily rent for $150 per month while th< 
or waits for a substantial increase in the value.  ̂
lots adjacent are selling for $400 per front foot, 
ed at $25,000. $1,000 cash will handle for 30 day; 
own this property.

SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY
F. II. SCRUGGS, Mgr.

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
SANFORD

Lint your property with us. Wo have calls 
every day for homos, lots and business prop
erty.

You can depend on our entire corporation.

LAKE MONROE DEVELOP
MENT CO.

Brumley Puieston Bldg.
E. F. ANDREWS - - - Manager

BARGAINS
Completely furnished (

5 room* and sloeping porch,
$7600

. Beautiful corner lot, M*yls'r
$4500

-  Iota, Sanford Avenue, close to citf
$900 each

Dnc lot Fort Mellon...... - - ......
One lot Port Mellon............. -......
Dne lot Palmetto Avenue. 52x120......

E. E. PAGE
The Substantial Realty Bro^l

12-1-1 Garner-Woodrutjf

TELEPHONE 770
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Good Paper W i l l  
B e  Produced B y
“Tree . Of Heaven”

produce ‘about 1,000,000 two-winc- 
utl i i je d a  nnually. These are lluht, 
can be carried far by the wind and 
are mid to account fo r‘the trees 
found in isolated places.

MORK INTEREST IN SOCCER 
PARIS, Oct. 20.—(A1)—The ex- 

tent to which soccer footall has 
become an institution in France is 
shown in the participation of 350 
clubs for the French Cup. In the 
opening matches, 3,058 athletes 
played football before total crowds 
variously estimated between 500,- 
000 and 1,000,000 people. There 
were 114 teams entered in 1919.

SERUM RIDS RECEIVEDcum.......-  *3 'f0~reBta and waters. TALLAHASSEE, Flo., Nov. 10.
pnrtment ot ,v„ nro-l_|/p)—Hid* for contracts in the

supply of scrum virus for Florida 
livestock will be considered at the

ammis- 
rr from 

r Fort 
quest- 

Operation
rCCtl La  tO DC COnucmatvu ------------

asked.it may in lal°r years help to lulve 
‘ ‘e probh * e~~

iper mi
_t there j The trees paper , .
i throujth (ties was discovered in experiments 

ouducted by the Pennsylvania do-‘ ---- * •••*» In ro

HARRLSnURG, Pa., Nov. 11.— 
(/Ph-The Chinese “tree of heaven” 
will produce paper pulp of Rood 
fibre length- Whereas it was about 
to be condemned ns a noxious plant 

il it  may in lnlnr years help to mlve 
S the op- the problem of wood shortage for 
Was ad- paper manufacturing purposes.
- • Tho trees paper pulp possibili-

ii --
r for the co-operating with the forest pro 

of Ag- ductii laboratories at Madison, 
of Talla-lWis. As a result, the department 

r>—: l...in n|nnt thousands of ailanthus

ORP HERAT,___________
"ffo W . dr it it. r  T and wife. Busan K.
Cramer; and cacti and every o f  tnn 
said defendant*. If llvlmr and If any 
or all of wild defendants l>e dead, 
th en  to the heirs, devisee*, gran 
tees, or other elaluiant*. under each 
am! every of the ntiove named de
fendant*. to-w iti rran rls J. Lynch
and hushnnd. John t.ynch; --------------“Hester. Whose .. ..............................

-■ -v ~ ‘

............. ,, MUCO 1 IUIWtlan name Is unknown, w ife  of 
James It. Illehiirt; \V. !I. Leo: K  
C. Lee and wife. Carrl# A. Leo; 
Heor*.< \V. Cramer and wlf*. Susan  
I'.. Cramer; elalm lug ln iere« is >•*. . . . .  I *

la
— .. .  Hester; lltchart. whose Chris-

A.r*. __
....... » . . . i i i i i i i k  Interests III

and to the lands hereinafter des- 
rrllied; to alt persons, whose names 
are unknown elalm ltig Interests as 
hi irs. ilevlecs. Krnntres, or other
wise mult r Mrs. I'.mlly C. Hlehnrt. 
decease,!. In anil to the lands here
in.liter described; nnd to  nil per
sons and parties whoso nam es arc 
uukinovn claiming any right, title  
or Interest In and to the fo llow in g  
described property, situate. lying  
and being In the County of Beml-I 
Hole and State of Florida, m o re1 
particularly described as fo llow s:  to-wlth:

h* “»»«l appear before
H o,,;*1,1 Circuit Court at the Court 
14th a ,? 1 ? nn»or«l. Florida on themill then of >n'-mber. A. D.. 1915.
to tl. make answer
against ’ ,lf complaint exhibited  

It V "  t»'1" cause, 
order ii, fl,rV'-r ordered that this 
HcVm.i buidished in Tho Hanford 
Sanfor.i a "’'." "paper published In 
ooro County, Florida.
tlvV w"‘k , w ,,k  for ,our consecu-

and and seal o f
of the Seventh

and r„e < •s *»tc of Florhla. In 
the ln o  County, on tills
lno 13,,» •!«> of October A. IV. 1»25. 
Clerk . f v - 1: im rOLASS. 
Seventhf j *,? ,* Jfcult Court of the I ^£IlllLr"dlelal circu it o f Florida H

i n  a n d  f o r  S e m in o le  C o u n ty . F lo r id a .
By A. M. WKKKS.

Deputy Clerk-4SK MA
n ecivrrr.H  a sP F .xcr.n .
Sotleltors and of Counsel for tho Complainant.

fi!*,;*l* ._ ■ j

the 'iTlrrm? I'-Z nV  
n £•" 1 MMt

U S, . ° "  NKIIMy e  ns nh„n, your
eMi \Vr h!,,r •h,‘ Prep-
U hV « n i . h. r ,hr »> vV.lts. today. tomorrow. s Pe us

I I HTJ lll-.U-Ht 
HLA1.TV ft*.

See llr . Curley fh on e 710 
ltd  1 - -  Miignotl.n \ \ j r .
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*nu u»c ••••-. —Southeast- for ornamental purposed 
edical As- spread so quickly that, where It 

Atlanta, grows in thickets, its aggressive- 
is on the ness lias begun to crowd out nat

ive treea
Measurements showed that one 

sprout grew 12 1-2 feet in n single
Importance 
rj.operation 
fork.'’ Vetl  OTh. * * -----------CP- -
,ions of the season. From these measurements 

it was figured that in 25 years the■ 1 1 '■n V—,  UI„UIndance.

|te Springs, 
the State
a visitor . m atured. 

W. Carter, =  -
fchnson w as  
tssee by his

average tree would be GO feet high 
and 10 inches in dinmter, allow
ing for slower growth ns the tree 

A tree at this age will

s
R. L  ROBERTSON
AUDITS — SYSTEMS

m o n t h l y  u o o k k e e p in g  s e r v ic e
Hnont 15, Masonic Temple.

v l  • /  M  /
I |

Six rooms, garage, large lo t 
Built w ith great care for resident owner.
High grade, built-in features and many extras se

lected for comfort nnd convenience.
Essentially n worth-while property. , a * ^

W illiam s, X. \V.' Vvillhu,^. 
Carrie Cain and « .  W. .McDowell!

Complainants,
Francis J. Lynch,% t nl.

St IT TO n t'IK T  t It m " lant’ 
CITATION

T o  Francis J .  L y n c h  a n d  h i ts .
hand. John Lynch; --------------- - i |, «.
ter. whose C hristian name Is un
known, wife of M. K. Ucster-
------------------  Itlchart. whose Chris
tian name Is unknow n, wi fe of 
Jam es I’.. Itlchart; \V\ It. t.ce; F. «*. 
Lee and w ife, Currie A. t.ce; i.eur-

READ th9
WANT ADS

WISE BOAT WORKS
----- Huilder of------

GASOLINE, ELECTRIC and STEAM LAUNCHES 
SAIL and ROW BOATS 

Boats and Motors Repaired 
Catalogue Specifications and Prices on application 

Mt. Horn, Florida
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Property On First Street Extension
For Sale

The Forest Lake Hotel is nearing completion. II 
has 150 rooms, all engaged.

The Arcnde with 40 different apartments will lie 
ready by January 1st.

Paving on F irst Street Extension rapidly going 
forward.

Don’t you believe the property along this street is 
going to rise in price when these improvements are 
complete? If so why don’t you buy and get the hone- 
fit of it.

We have some of this property listed with u s  for 
sale below the market value. We also have some busi
ness property close in on Sanford Avenue for sale at 
a sacrifice today.

221 Mcisch Building.

THE WHITE REALTY COMPANY
action begun 

fcdo. . 1
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d d g e  B r o t h e r s
S P E C I A L

1 T Y P E - - A  S E D A N
If Dodge Brothers had deliberately 
built the Special Type-A Sedan for 
women, they could not more perfectly 
hve met feminine requirements.
That women recognize this fact is 
plentifully evidenced on every hand.
The car’s striking beauty, its ease of 
handling and world-famous dependa
bility are features which every motor
ist values—but which women value 
them os t.

0

\

A sk  us about D odge Brothers
N e w  C re d it-P u rch a se  Plan

1. W. PHILLIPS’ SONS

Co

I SanfordGrove,Ine.
a fi ■ •

HART NASON, Local Manager

507*8 1st National Bank Bldg. Phone 219
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ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU WHAT THE 
MANCE OF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU.

1
*4 • * l

RO-

O ne of the Highest 
Points in or near Sanford

1 I * •• A * n * •
l

F! IGURES furnished by County Engineer Williams prove that Sanford Grove’s ele
vation is almost as great as that found at any other point in this section. No land 

between Lake Monroe and Sanford Grove lies as high as does this property.

W HILE it is true there is some low property that must be passed in reaching our 
development, and while this fact might give one the impression that all of the 

land in the southeastern section of the city is low, such is not the fact. Highly ele
vated so that it catches a continuous breeze from the east, Sanford Grove offers more 
delightful surroundings than the average subdivision. It has an elevation of 40.50 
feet above Lake Monroe.

SANFORD GROVE is comprised of 148 acres of heavily wooded land, richly endow
ed with luxuriant vegetation, and with thousands of beautiful pine trees. Ttlies in 

a section that is making a rapid growth, and many are predicting that due to the fact 
that it is so well located, values there will increase enormously during the coming 
months. . % • \  .«... • *

Attractive Homesites at Low Prices
4  ̂ • ♦ • • > !

Will be offered the People of Sanford
WHEN this tract of property was purchased several years ago by E. C. Miller, its 

present owner, there were few developments in this section, and consequently 
the land was acquired at an amazingly low price. Now it is the intention of Mr. 
Miller to give the people Sanford the benefit of the low price at which the land was 
purchased by placing greatly reduced value on a few homesites that are to be offered 
for sale.

I t ISTORY has shown that it is the purchasers of property in tho first units of de- 
1 velopmcnts, that make the greatest amount of profit, and history will repeat 

itself when those who are fortunate enough to own lots in the first section of Sanford 
drove, make substantial profits on their investments.

S ANFORD GROCE is in a class by itsel f. It is admirably located for the home- 
seekers, and in addition offers a great opportunity for profit.

it.:
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In the World of Sport
irig ronl estate operators in Flor-
icla today. IIo is president of Day
tona Shores and of the Investors 
Realty Compnny of Miami. He was 
not long ago the youngest bank 
president in Chicago.

“The recent announcements of 
the organization of such tremend
ous developments as Davis Shores 
strongly indicates thnt the rest of 
Florida is due for pcrhnps ns great 
prosperity ns Minmi has enjoyed 
in the past two years," the devel
opers said.

“Miami has mnde astounding 
strides. Her success and rapid 
growth have een unpresedented.

"Yet prices in the Magic City

tourneyHaaAtnmassed Total 
of 99 Points While Edgar 
Jones of Florida Clings To 
2nd Place With 79 Markers

South Carolinn vs. Furman nt 
Greenville.

Tulnno vn. Sewnnec at New Or
leans.

Virginia vs. V. I*. I. at Chnr- 
lottesville.

Georgia Tech vs. Georgia at At
lanta.

Kentucky vs. V. M. 1. at Charles
ton, VV. Vn.

Willinm & Mnry vs. Haskell nt 
Richmond.

Far West
California vs. Washington nt 

Berkeley.
Montana vs. U. S. C. nt Ixjs An

geles.
Stanford vs. U. C. S. nt Palo 

1 Alto.
Colorado Aggico vs. Colorado at 

Fort Collins, Col.
Colorado College vs. Utah at Col

orado Springs._________________

have advanced to such a stage that 
the nverage investor cannot partic
ipate in tile boom. Ho naturally 
looks elsewhere. He is coming 
northward, where prices are more, 
after his liking.

"I see remarkable things in store 
for Central and Northern Florida. 
Mother Nature has been very gen
erous to those sections and, with 
more and more capital p Hiring in
to the country, their progress this 
winter should amaze the world."

It costs 95 cents more per box 
to ship cabbages from Ijcesburg 
Florida to New York City than it 
does to produce them, according 
to F. W. C. Krnimcr, manager of 
the Leesburg Truckcra Associa-

(Formerly Enterprise)
Here’s “Shorty" Norman, feather
weight bnckfield star of Tulnno 
University nt New Orlenns. Nor
man weights only 128, but is a 
iiuro enough regulnr. Ho is thought 
to bo the lightest bnckfield player 
or| any major college elecen.

Three Inin on Perk Are.. 95000.00 nnil 9.1S00.00.
Four roam houar, •Ion If I e icnrime anil two lola 91900.00. 
Two lot* IZ.IiIOO 91000.00 enrh.
Two loin nrnr llepnl for 97000.00. Itnrgnln.
Two lola on I'nrk 1.1.1*ISO 9U500.no. Tnkr a look.

Games Saturday
NEW YORK, Nov. 11.—(/R)— 

Following nro the more important 
foothall gnmes in the East, Middle 
West, South and Fur West for Sat
urday, Nov. 1-1:

East
Ynle vs. Princeton nt New Hnv- 

en.
Harvard vs. Brown nt Provi

dence.
Army vs. Columbia at New York.
George vh. Centre ut Washing

ton.
Pittsburgh vs. Pennsylvania nt 

Philadelphia.
Syracuno vs. Colgntc nt Syra

cuse.
West Virginia vs. Penn State nt 

Morgantown, W. Va.
Williams va. Amherst nt Wil- 

linnistown.
Navy vs. nucknell at Annapolis.
Rutgers vs. Holy Cross a t Wor

cester.
Cornell vs. Canisiipi nt Ithaca.
Boston College vs. West. Va. 

Wesleyan nt Boston.
I.afayette vs. Sus(|uehnnun nt 

Easton.
Middle West

Dartmouth vs. Chicago ut Chi
cago.

W. J. vs. Detroit at Detroit.
Notre Dame vs. Carnegie at 

South Rend.
Ohio State va. Michigan ut Ann 

Arbor,
Minnesota va Iowa nt Minneap

olis.
Purdue va. Northwestern a t La- 

fnyj'tte.
Illinois vs. Wabash a t Urluiim.
Indiana vs. Rose Poly nt llluom- 

ington.
Wisconsin vs. Michigan Aggies 

at Madison.
_ Missouri vn. Oklahoma nt Colum

bia.
Kansas Aggies vs. Nebraska nt 

Manhattan.
Grinnell vs. Knnsns nt Grinnell.
Dos Moines va. South Dukotu at 

Vermillion.
Texas Christian vs. Arknmus at 

Fort Worth.
South

Alnlmmu vs. Florida at Mont- 
cry. .

Auburn vs. Vanderbilt nt Bir
mingham.

Maryland vs. Washington & Lee 
nt Washington.

Tennessee vs. Mississippi A. & 
M. ut Knoxville.

Two lola on annforil Air. Onr 9*000.00, olhrr 90000.00, 
Nlrr lot on Kim Avr. 95000.00. You rnn'l heat II.

Two lola In Mayfair. The only two ainllahln 
1M lola la City limit" for 937.000.00. 
rholre It. II. fruntnicr at 910.00 per font.
,\lrr lola on Ouk Air. f’nll nml are tb,rui.
I linvr Ihr rholrrat nrrraar In rlly for auliilli lalon, Irrralril Inlk with me.
If It'a Imalnraa properly I hnir that.
Ilnir aunir on n UU yrnr Irnar—rnn'l hr hral.
If you nre a alrnmcrr II will pay you lo Intratljcntr.

O J I U I 1, u u .  1 e c u  .. i)
Reese, Vanderbilt .. B
Sparrow, N. C. .. 2
Smith, Kentucky .. 5
Caldwell, Ain .. .. 4
Underwood, N. C ... 3
Winslott, Ain......... 4

1 Brown, Alnbnmn .. 4
Young, Vnndy .. .. 4
Bishop, Florida .. 4
Brown, Ain, ^ « 4
Dodson, Tenn .. .. 4
Gibbons, Scwnneo 4 
Palmer, W. & L. .. 4

* Williams, Auburn 2 
Williums, Ga. Tech 2

W. J. THIGPEN
Tho Puleston-Brumley Building. Phone 517

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

MIXED VEGETABLE SALAD
Use any cold cooked vegetable 

. you hnvo on linnd. Chill them 
1* thoroughly nml combine tlu»m rare* 

fully mid attractively. String 
beans and cauliflower go well to- 

.gether. Diced beets and pens, li- 
'mn beans and carrots, carrots and 
pens, chopped spinach alone— 
these nre but suggestions. The 
cook with an instructive feeling 
for whnt is good in combination 
will devise n salad out of any left
over vegetables she may have on 
hand.

In the Heart of the Town at prices which promiseThe demand for Engraved Person
al Christmas Greeting Curds is 
always so great toward the end 
of the season that it is impossible 
to give the desired service und 
avoid disappointment.
To eliminate this eondition, as fur 
as possible, we advise the early 
placing of orders for engraved 
Christmas Greeting (birds and we 
are now ready to submit samples 
of our new designs.
These card represent by far the 
most exquisite line wo have ever 
shown.
Early selection is advisable as 
quantities are limited in some of 
the most desirable numbers.
Speriul Orders for Engraved Per
sonal Greeting Cards should bo 

placed now.

G i v e s  Y o u  c o n f i d e n c e
HOW conscious wo aro of our 

akin! Even ono little pimple 
or blackhead will so embarrass ua 

that wo want to hide right away. 
And eczema, bolls, blotches and 
rashes! Why, theuo awful things 
simply destroy all our ambition!

But wbat confidence wo havo In 
Ourselves if our Bkln Is clear ami 
unblemished—freo from any erup
tions or breaking out! A clear skin 
In one of tho greatest possessions 
In tho world—and It is so easy to 
have It. All that Is necessary la to 
jteep our systems full of rich, red, 
pure blood. 8. 8. 8. helps Nature 
build tbia blood And tho Impuri
ties that cauao these so-called skin 
disorders are driven right out of 
tho system.

If you want tho kind of skin that 
captivates men and compela tho ad
miration of other women, Just re- 
fhember that you can’t havo it If 
your blood Is Impoverished. But, 
just build red-blood-cells In your 
plood with 8. 8. 8. and your dream 
of a soft, rosy, velvot skiu, clear of 
blemishes, r l t l  bo ro- _
atliU'd. Then notice f  \
[he difference iu tho C  C  | 
#ray yeu feel.

8. 8. 8. baa proven 
for generations that X. S  
It helps Noturu build 
tbo rich, red blood that makes beau
tiful akin and healthy bodies. Let 
3- 8. 8. prove It for you.

Get 8. 8. 8. from any drug store. 
And get the larger bottle. It’s more

Such as are now assured in Henson Springs by 
interests who have just purchased vast holdings 

here with a  view ot building a modern city.

Inquire N o w .................... Later Mnv it** Tnn Lnte

Folks arc coming to rloiu..x itorn every part o f the country. 

Naturally they b ilag  w ith them favorite iccipcs for the dishes 

popular at home. Snowdrift is equally good in any recipe and 

the best way to prove what a good shortening Snowdrift is, 

is to try it in your own favorite recipe. Ihe Substantial Realtor
Garner-Woodruff Bldg. Phone 770
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ssified Ad on This Page is a Paying Investment

S*n- 
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dial.

3—Autos, Rent

eagieauaTu0t80 F? l-r v ic I  d o  
nl«M- Mm** • 'i - f 'j J S 'M ’S„ J e  transfer. Phone 651 and

REEL & SONS 
_  You Drive It. .

W. Myrtle and 2nd St. at R. R-

5—Autos, Sale

1920 Bulck Touring.
1921 Chevrolet Touring.
1925 Ford Coupe.
1923 Essex "4" Coach.
1920 Velie “6" Touring.
1921 Dodge Touring.
J Terms To Some l’eople

I. W. Phillips’ Sons
Phone 3 Oak and 2nd St.

7—Business Service

CANEY’S DRUG STORE — Pt«- 
ecriptions, Drugs. Sodaa. We 
are as near you aa your phone. 
Call 103.
SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Gillon & Platt 

tlO Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Phone 422. Electragith 
Radio.

FOR SALE: 10 acres, 4 miles south 
of Sanford, lot G1 Eureka Ham

mock. Price ?2,000. Favorable 
terms. Mrs. Pauline Layne, 1403 
No. Ash Wichita, Kans.

20 I’or Sale, Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Building lot on Park 

Ave. Close in, Eastern exposure. 
For price and terms call 713.
FOR SALE: Acreage from one to 

twenty acres. Box 91A, Sanford 
Fin.

REMINGTON Portable four-bank 
Typewriters, "the king of port

ables. $60. Barret Portable Adding 
Machines. Can’t be bent. Seminole 
Printery, Phone 93, Welaka Bldg.

12—Advtff. Mediums
PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 

stupendous develop
ment Rend about it in the Palm 
oeach Post. Sample copy sent on request.

FOR SALE: Underwood typewrit- !!^ rter million J°Har opera house .... i _____un‘ler construct on: twn million*.

TO REACH the prosperous farm- 
. ers nni* fern growers of Volus- 
n ? u?!y advertise in the DeLand 
Uady News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.
DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 

* ensacola is beginning tho 
greatest development in Georgia’s 
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finiah- 
etl; at two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Bay started;

er and desk, separately or to
gether. Both new. Mrs. R. O. Trav- 
ii*» Vnldez Hotel Lobby.
FOR SALE: One Ford one-ton 

truck. Apply Rex Packard.
21—Sale, Beal Estate

FOR SALE Corner lot 120 feet 
front, 125 feet deep, on Sanford 

Ave., across street from Barbecue

construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. Tho I’ensn- 
coln News.

ADVERTISING gets results If It 
renches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily News is circulated in 
nn industrial and agricultural scc-

I tion.
•’Lind, 12 lots in Ginderville suhdi- TAMPA d a ii y t im pc  T,m™ 
vision, cheap. Ti-rms roM„„abl.. U. FI,! S
J. care Herald

WIGHTS—Three stations. Mag
nolia and Second. F irst and Elm, ( 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street. ‘t 
Expert service.

Thousands read tho clns 
sified pages of Florida’s Gifat 

J. E. SPURUNG, subdivision U?"?0 Dnilyv rates 2 ccnts » word, 
specialist. Subdivision to Or- --Vmmum 2oc- «»*h with order.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See ur 

first. We do I t  Phone 417-W 
R. R. Ave.-Commerclal S t

lities

JAMES H. COWAN—Alt kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Bont Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third S treet Tele* 
phone 111.

lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

FOR SALE: 120 feet east front
age by 200 feet deep on San

ford Ave. $2,500. Terms. Addrera 
P. O. Box 352.

Write for complete rate card.

MIRACLE Concrete Co* general 
cement work, aldewalka, build

ing hlocka. Irrigation boxes. J. H. 
Terwllleger. Prop.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to tho 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, 6 months, $1.00, three months 
$2.00. tf you desire $1,000 insur- 

FOR SALE: 4 beautiful lots on ante policy add 75c to your order.'
Silver Lake, 100x106. Prices $1,-1“ . --------------------------------- 1

000, $1200 and $2000. Address 615 AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au- 
Pnlmotto Ave. F. W. Curtis, own- , KU?‘a\  C a* Augusta’s greatest 
cr. Phono 255. [classified medium, rnte, cash, 9c

NEW
l u m ber  y a r d

A complete line of
Cypress and Pine 
Framing 
Sheathing 
Siding 
Flooring 
Ceiling 
Finish
Mouldings — -
Lath ; 1 *
Brick 
Lime 
Plaster
White Rock Plaster Bivrd 
Nails
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Doirs 
Windows

Frames and Screens 
Made to Order

Murphy Ironing Boards 
Medicine Cabinets

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

CASH LUMBER CO.
W. S. PRICE, Mgr.

710 W. First St. Phone 472-w

Real Estate Investments

We have buyers for

small acreage and

city property

II. B. LEWIS CO.

Real Entate—Investment*

Phone 31
Office Manager, Sam Yount*

Iteildant of F lorida lin e*  1114. 
H efeioncea:

Firm National Ilank.
J. H. HUTCHINSON

IIKAL KST.4TB
m  Went Firm  Street Phone 475

Member of SANFORD. FI*A. 
Florida Stiile
F lorists A**oclatlon. ___

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting—Decorating 

PHONE 303

HILTON’S
iia iiiik h  s h o p  

113 Magnolia Ave.
• First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To ladles and Children.

i
Henry Clews & Co.

7,9,11 BROADWAY (Ground Floor) 
New York City 

Orders executed for
STOCKS & BONDS

and advances made thereon

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg, 
Sanford. ------------ Florid#

Correspondence Solicited

VALDEZ HOTELH u ro p rn n  F in n  S a n fo r d 's  l .e a d ln *  H o te l X V U IIT  W . W A I I N K I t .  M n n n * e r

22—Sale, Furnituc
charge. 10c minimum.

' MATNE — Watervllle, Morning 
I Sentinel. Thousands of Mnine 
i people are interested in Florida

NOTICE
TO ALL CONTRACTORS

On and after January the

nt3 HILL LUMBER CO. Houaa o>
Service. Quality and Pries.

ADDRESSING — M (lltlgrnphlng. 
folding and mailing—as you 
wnnt it—whpn you want it. 
Phone 673. II. E. Porch. First 
Vntinnnl Bank Bldg.
8—For- Rent, iApartments

| --------------------------------------------- •
FOR RENT: 3 unfurnished rooms

ntul garage, at once. 1100 W. 1st
St.

Stores

Ineous 9—For Rent, Houses
.FOR RENT: A new modern six-

• We carry a full line. . . . .
Our prices nro right. Cash or, property. Reach them through 10th, 192(5, the P a in te rs  scale 
terms. Wo wnnt your business t7.° Sentinel. Rato card on ap- ... . 5 . .... iinm.
Sanford Stove & Furniture Co. Phcation. Iu ,n  ,,e * , ’UU l)Lr 1,01,1 •

Local 1261, Sanford321 E. First St.

21—Lost, Found
DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 

anything? If so advertise 
the Gainesville Sun.

LOST: Bunch of keys in postofficc LEARN ABOUf Folk County and 
or on First Street. Return and lakeland, through the Star- 

rcceive liberal reward. It. E. John- Telegram. Best advertising me
son. idium in South Florida. Published

ln By M. D. JACKSON, 
Financial Secretary.

New Shipment of
Mirrorware Aluminum

son- r "  » », ! has just arrived. We can com- |
lO W rT T T Z ;----- j-----7 7 7 7 '  ' STAR-TLLEGRAM- , J . kitchen in the.
LOST. Liver colored bird dog. Lakeland. Florida._____________ ^  '„„ki,,g utensils......
Newman P h o n e d  0^ 5*1"  |A LITTLE WANT AD IN’ The BALL HARDW ARE CO.
---------------------------------------------- HERALD will bring you in big PHONE h
LOST: Collies pup with white col- results. Advertise those old nr- . -------:--------  —

lar. Six months old. Phone tides you have stored away and FOR CITY COMMISSION I
room bungalow, furnished r o m - 1 ® ? ^ ^ ' F r e n c h  Ave. Reward^ have no use for. A little thirty -

nlcte. Double gnrnge. $00 Mrs. 25— Opticians, Jewelers r '0?.1 ut* nlay y?u si!v! ,
Parker, corner Elm *nnd Central. V VIFIF in,„0i„P— ' dollars. I hone 148 hnd a top -—  - ■ -— —— *1. L. VIhLr., Jeweler. Watch, sentativo will call and see you.

10—For Rent, Rooms
TWO FURNISHED Rooms for 

light housekeeping. Call Mrs. 
I Powers, 556-J or 109 W. 9th. St.

d ie s , F’OR RENT: One furnished room, 
110 W. Third St.

applies
FOR RENT: Garngc at 511 Park 

Ave.

tor

FOR RENT: One large room with 
double bed. 618 Ouk. Phone

622- W._________________________
11—For Sale, Acreage

jewclcry and clock repairing and 
engraving. Quick service. 116 Mag- MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people |
nolia Avenue. Phone 442.

28—Plant, Seeds, Trees
4TEWART TH'i FLORIST" 

Flowers for all occasions. 
814 Myrtle. Phone 2G0-W

aro interested in Florida. Each 
of them through a classified ad 
in tho Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word lor six consecutive 
issues.

FOR SALE: On asphalt road 5 
acre farm 2 years in cultivation, 

, e | west of Sanford, for quick turn, 'tale i $2700. II. H. Bankston, Sanford, 
alt CLOSE

owner, etc. N. S. 
| Land, F'la.

acreage for snle by
Wright, De

( LOSE IN ACREAGE FOR SALK 
BY OWNER

In and adjoining the city limits of 
Be Land—fronting more than one 

\ Ci . mile on Ihe Daytona-Del.and pav- 
pvj.V h irh ray —undulating to rolling
, 1>U) --p’* low or waste land—all meat,

_ili * bone—Lioo acres, ready for sub*
mf,'!*3 division because Del.and needs it.L. _’’*** IK t L.. 4 >4 2.. 1 1.  I.. 1   

FOR CITY COMMISSION
l hereby announce my eun- 

(lidacy'in the coming city-elec-1 
tion for tin: office of City J 
Commission.

II. R. STEVENS |

TO THE CITIZENS 
OF SANFORD 

I wish to announce ttiat I 
am a candidate for the office 
of City Commissioner to be 

the regular
PROPERTY OWNERS -List your ‘ .................... ..........  __

property with us and get best re- TO REACH BUYERS or sellcra of . ... . Tuesday after
suits. We have buyers for homos Florida real estate advertise in nil OH irs i ULSiiay a u  
and lots. Fletcher-Bulger Realty the St. Petersburg Times. One cen , the f i r s t  Monday lit Uccem- 
Co. See Mr. Curley, Phone 746. | cont a word daily, two centa a won jl,c r  0 f th is  year.

S u n d a y s . __________________Your consideration will be
FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando appreciated.

Morning Sentinel; largest clnssi-1 ].’ HOUSHOLDER.
fied business, rate lc n word, min
imum 21c cash with order. 1----- ------------------------------------------

Schulte s Selected Listings
1.—An opportunity to buy 
lots In n fast growing resi
dential section. Located in 
South Sanford. F’ucing on
Dixie Highway, $25,000.00 
will buy all of these lots 
with one (bird rash nnd the 
balance to suit purkliascr. 
The price is to advanvc Dec. 
I, 1925. It will pay you to 
investigate.

33— W anted
COLUMBUS <Ga..) LEDGER —

Classified nds have the largest 
circulation in Southwestern Geor- . .
gia. Rate 8c (6-word line) line, determined ill

7: 7| Municipal Election to be held

WANTED: Painting nnd pnper 
hanging. Phone Curtis, 255, San

ford and N. Y.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR: All 

kinds of subdivision work, clear
ing. Aildress J. Oliver, 518 Eastj 
8th Street, Sanford, FTa.

2.—Ten acres of good truck 
farming land in Euroka 
Hammock. Flowing well hiqg 

'been: driwn On-tiifn property  
Tract is conveniently located 
near n loading station. $300 
per acre will buy this ten 
acre tract. Terms will be 
made.

r 9

3.—Five adjoining lots on 
French Ave., at 13th Street. 
$12,500.00 for all five lots. 
1-3 cash, balance I, 2, and 3 
years at 8','r. Corner lot can 
ho bought for $4,500.00 1-3 
cash; balance, t, 2, and 3 yrs. 
at 8Ve.

4.—Apartment House site 
corner Park Ave., and 5th 
Street. $107 117. F’aces 
Central Park, the most beau
tiful park i nt|ie city. The 
price for a short lime is 
$30,000.00. Fourth cash, bal
ance !, 2, and 3 years at 8CF. 
This is the choice location of 
the apartment house sites.

COMPANY. -  R E A L T Y  'll
-C R E A L T 0 B 3 >

% ►X. 4..W.
JOHN E. FOX, Representative 

120 South I’ark Ave.
‘We Cover Florida Real Eatnto Like the Sunshine

WATCH , 
THIS 

SPACE 

EVERY I] 

DAY 

FOR ! 
OUR ' 
BEST 

BUYS 

IN

REAL ESTATE

W. V. Wheeler
4111st Nat’l. Bank 

Building
s Phone 490W

Wasting Time
Why, waste your lime run

ning alound .looking for a 
good investment? Let us 
show you how you can in
vest your money nnd double 
it in tho next thirty or sixty 
dnys. Wo have been in tho 
rcnl estate business for years 
nnd nro glad to sny^wo hnvo 
the finest listings And tho 
best values in tho Stato of 
Florida.
COMF1 AND INVESTIGATE 

Owners nro urged to list 
their properties with us for 
better results and quick action

WILL BUY any property, any 
where, nny time, city lots, 

acreage, old property or im
proved. Make offerings right 
now. Tomorrow is a day lost. 
C. T. J. Herald Office.

WANTED: Colored women for 
T. . . . . cleaning. Apply Hotel Forest

! TifitT lht f?ct ,hnt U. iH tf>e '»n,y lante Lake, Monday a. m. tract in or ndloimng the citv lim- .— -------------- -—  adjoining the city lim
its, that is available, will give the 
developer n monopoly. Between a 
ten million dollar development and 
Del.and—homes built and occupied

31—Wanted Help, Female

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
—Central West Virginia’s larg

est daily. Want ad rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 1—lc; 6 or
more lc per word each insertion.
ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her

ald. South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. ClussUted 
rates 10c per line. Wuycross Jour- 

nnl Herald, Waycross, Georgm._
THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

accepted want ad medium m 
Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 2oc.

■s s s s s i i i s i s v *******

WANTED: Experienced saleslady ........ ......................
............ ......... ............. .. wv.u,.,™ for millinery and ready-to-wear. F0R BIG RESULTS J.dvcr *em

PJ^iioni *0 the line of the property. Will , Only those thoroughly experienced j  t^0 FORT LAUDr.K
F» Bq;. httr, Clj( into 7000 lots—should average 

Ha. $ >00.00 each or $3,500,000 gross., 
|~~~ -—. I’rlte! $100.00 per acre. Terms, 
r  4 Body "i l l  **pll the choicest 200 acres of 

j m| above on comfortable terms at 
*** of con-i; "’(,,) Ppr acre.

(, *ri corcs 7-!'* nrr,‘M 'n vicinity of Orange 
Ip Leaning fine tract of 10 acres, one
|p®5 *11 re- ®* I® acres, three of eighty acres; 
I dilator & 'me half to three mile-s of city 
L̂ (l R. II. Dmlt-H of Orange City; i*rice $ 150 

to IHr ncie. Terms if taken
fa l l \ ;C?n ,ai a ^^ole will make slight reduc- 
IVr allied 1 *lon ln ,,rice- Brokers protected.
P  3oo w 'I u u  , . N’ 8- "  RIGHTTO0-W. (Albion Hotel Del.and. Florida

F A T H K R  T

need apply. 
Shop.

Ilauniel's Specialty dAII.Y NEWS—it covers Brow- 
I nrd County thoroughly which _ 1*

------------' one of the most rapidly growing
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Sample copy and rate card upon,

(i ACRES 

FINEST LAKE 

FRONT 

A BARGAIN

35—'Wanted Help, Male
You aro wnsting time and mo- •' iflt 
V if this page hasn’t your clas- — -----------noy it this puge 

sified advertisement, 
today. No. 148.

Phone it in I i.*oit SAL FI—Space on the pog’
f„r classified advertisements, j

, —„ , 1 t T I  Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
WANTED: Boy at the I ostnl •*-**: n lhat second-hand goods-

egraph Office. Apply at once. ------------- —-----
--------------------- -------------- 1 OHIO—Xenia. M akojm u » jw

Realtor
Milaue Theatre Bld)f.

Wanted for Season
Nov. 1st or Dec. 1st to May 1st »

For Our Northern Salesmen 'ft
Several single rooms. A
Two small apartments

Centrally located.

Bodwell R ea lty  Co., Inc .

FULTON, INC.
Real Estate

Brokers Developers Promoter!

Heminole Hotel
1

SANFORD, FLORIDA.

SMITH & RAWLINS 
Heal Estate Brokers 

212 Magnolia Avenue 
SANFORD, FLA.

s
Si

Phone 153.

214 E. FIRST ST.
W. It. SMITH, Mgr.

WANTED: At once real salesman. ’ lhe Xenia Gazette Zen-
Apply to E. F\ A n d rew s ,  manager ohjo |;ich agricultural du- 

Ij»ke Mary Development t o. Drum- t . Want ad and display rate
Icy-Puleston Bldg.

tnct.
on reciuest.
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Hv GEORGE McMANUS— rr ’ THAT'b W H 'f TH E 
PEO PLE. M OVED OUT 

T E ^ T  O O O R - TME'Y WER.E 
fSUP.C,L^R.tZ.EO TVtEMTY J 
TlME^a AHD THEY MOVED 
O U T  ’ b O M E  OiMO tiT O L E  
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©I92» vi Intx Feature bEwvicc. Inc 
$*•1 risk"

I I ' l l 1
----------

J

PILOT
your wants around to us or 
font* us and we will come 
running.

Beautiful lot in Ft. Mellon 
Addition, CO x 137 feet, $1,- 
500.00, if taken at once.

Four room house and lot at 
Maple and Third. A REA1* 
BARGAIN a t $-1,000.00,

Ten acre farm, all in culti
vation, has good modern 
residence, 27 blocks from 
post office $25,000.00.

BROWN
Realty Co.

•122 Union Ave. 
Telephone 473-w

1
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